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~Pt ~nhhntp Ihrututt. 'atcd by the humanizing tendencies of later 
ages. 

on.d passi~g ev~nts may justify or reqnire cer
talll modIficatIOns of them, and even eDtirely 
original ones. It may farther be allowed 
that, as the individuals composing the Church 
become, by_~dllcation, more capable of forming 
discourse, whicb will properly convey their 
thoughts and feelings, and serve to edify 
others, such discourse may to a limited extent 
take the plaee of the method of praising God 
in concert, iu fixed forms of expression. But 
we believe no advancement by education, or 
any means whatever, can ever make it wise or 
safe to dispense with the united, and concerted 
literal voice of the Church, in the public 
worship of God from Sabbath to Sabbath, as 
they assemble in the place appointed for His 
praise. If our readers begin to think that we 
are making a great deal of this point, we beg 
of them to understand that we feel that we 
ought to, that we are in real earnest on the 
subject, and verily believe there is the utmost 
importance in its being understood and attend
ed to. Let us explain. We hold that if the 
Church were brought forward as it shonld be 
in public w~ship, soveral things which are 
now great Bources of tronble and aggravation, 
eveu unsnrmountable hindrances to the peace 
and prosperity of the Zion of God, would be 
entirely removed. The first we Will name is, 
the tendency in the Ministry to absorb all the 
services, exercises, influences, lind interests of 
the Church, so that there is nothing done but 
what they do, and what they do generally in 
sucb instance amounts to nothing. Under 
such circumstances the query is raised whether 
it is not an erro: to recognize any snch office 
as the Ministry, in the Church. Then dissa
tisfaction and disgust lIutI'alize all moral power 
in the Church, as all mutual labor is at an end 
all co-operation impossible. But once let th~ 
Church act in its own proper sphere, as the 
great working body, and stand ~t.J,Jefore the 
world as the embodiment, and flIipression of 
practical living Christianity, (tI1~ .Milli~try 
simply serving the Church, in leading her de
votions, and iustructing the i"norant) and 
there would remain no doubtas to ~hether 
there is such an office to be filled in the 
Church;. {or its legitimacy wonld be seen by 
the uses It wonld subserve. Under such circum
stances the difficulty of defining the natnre and 
extent of Ministerial rights, and anthority, 
would be obviated, because, the demands of 
the Ministry being conformed to the true in
terests of all concerned, those demands would 
be voluntarily conceded, and preserved invio
late. And as to the powe.r of the Clergy, so 
long as they employed their influence m the 
proper way, that is, for the true edfication of 
the Cbnrch, no one would feel that their pow
er was auy greater than it OU" ht to be. Or 
if some disaffected spirits sho~d say to them 
us some said to Moses nud Aaron, .. Ye tak~ 
ton milch upon YOll," God would viudicate the 

not.on~'ii:ffhe music used in the churcn AU or the spoUess Lamb, whfch 
Sb<IW(h.IJiB· done 'Jhich the circllmstances will . 

Babylon. 

~ 

l'ublic Worship and the Life of Religion. 
The first particular we notice is, that the 

service began with exercises by those youths 
that were being taught the knowledge of God. 
This service Eeems to have answered the double 
purpose of the Sabbath-schilOls, now so useful 
in our churches, and the Edi(uiry-meetings, and 
Class-meetings of modern times. It certainly 
is very proper that this part of Christian dnty 
should be made prominent, whether it be called 

"UL .. ~ •. ,,!L,:W render the church capable of p > It behoveth to pl'8J8e Thee : 
. . e " ill It behoveth to slDg uoto Thee. 

:~~~~r~:lmnslc. At ~he same tIme, the' It behoveth to gl~rify Tbee, God aDd Father: 

... -1 _ ,I) 1 

1U(U(m for 61/i,vi"fl Ih~ tkI "Bllhylbtl." oj, 1M B;,.
I~ion dot. not lllean th, tJevf1Ilh.a.1 Papt"' dInOfIIi. 
IUItion or SalJ6atk-keeping >ehureM •• 0" eM cannectio,~ 6eCtDwl 1M rnan ... r tiJ conducting 

Public lVofll,ip, and Ihe Life and Power of Ohri.tj. 
a"ity ill Ille Ohurch 

worshIp should always be 'Throuih the Son, in Ihe Holy Ghost, for ever 
BO the mass of those who can sing, .evcr. .4_ 

[Concluded from last week.] 

Let us now see what confirmation our views 
of public worship can derive from the pages of 
Bunsen; soe 2d vol., page 47. 

THE1CHURCH AND nOUSE nOOK. 

Book III. 

A. 

catechising, as it was auciently, or by any 
other name, for it should ever be borne in mind 
that the great business of the Church is to de· 
ciple the nations. Of conrse the teaching 

!' Tlie Liturgy, or tke General Ordtt: of tlle of the rising generations in her midst, age 
Service." after age, should be uothing less than her~t 

care. .~ • 
Secondly. This order of service gives the 

FIRST PART. 

shall able to execute it. Music requiriug REAsON 2.-My second (oersOli 10&1 be aeen 
Let the reader keep t~e important fact in the following short Sermon from the :ffiraU ' , 

mind, that these formulas of prayer of Goapd Liberty, puJlI/i!hed ~ i~f ,Hay's 8Iffir 
wer~ introduced into, and used by 'the ollr last war was declared with England. It 
durmg the first thr.ee centnries' that is 
the assumptions of the clergy ~nd th~ seems to be top good to be lost. B. 0, -

tions of councils had allured: or driven A SERMON Foll JULy 4, 1~12. " ,;;J 
from all the simplieity that is in Christ. TIX~-Ezekiel xxi. 27. "I will overtorn, overturn I . 
do not deny that tbe perverting, and overturn IT; and I! ,ball be no more, until be come ' 
element. (human authority) began to whose right IT is, ~lilId I will give IT him." 
eVClI whIle the Apostles were alive. Yet '1;11'0 things lire spoken of in this verse-
reasona ble to suppose that the formulas 1. The KinfJd011ll if thi, world. 2.- The Kiflg-
p.ublic' worShip would retain nearly their dom if our Lord ~.UI Chrilt. 
tIve mould, till some outward influence Soon after .A,dam was created, he was by 
worked itself into the body, and affected hi~ Creator appoi~ted Mllg ov~r, all tll\\ ~artk, 
leaderH, and councils. But that would ouly atr, !lnd lea; and the eartn WIth all its richl\B 

I 
Preparatory Service, or Service if the Cate· 

cltumens. people a prominent part to perform .• They 
were in those days conducted through extend
ed and varied exercises of Adomtion, Praise, 
Prayer, and Thanksgiving. Those exercises 
abonnded with brief addresses and responses
the addresscs by tIle individual officiating as 
Minister, and the responses by the people. 
Again, different par~s of the congregation, or 
choir, rehearsed in responsive order, alternate 

?reat scope of voice, complicated and irregular 
\U respect to time, or highly chromatic, never 
ca~ be advantageously used in the public wor
shIp of the church. All such music may be 
very nseful, and justly admired jn other re
spects, and for other reasons, but it cannot 
serVe as a common medium of the devotions of 
the church. Should it be said that the cnurch 
ought to devote sufficient attention to the 
stndy. of that kind of music to be able to per
form It, we reply, that the experience we have 
h~d, and the observations we have be~n per
mItted to make, convince us that the degree 
of musical talent bestowed ~n persons general
ly, is not snfficient to enable them with all the 
ad.vantages which it is Pfacticabl~ for them to 
eUJoy, to execute it to any good purpose. We 
do not object to their doing all they can, nay, 
we urge the duty of all tbe cultivatioII of the 
art among the masses which is practicable' 
bnt to persist in requiring 01 iliem to do what 
is.impossible, or that they shall be pleased 
WIth what they cannot relish, is as unreasona
ble as ~t is useless. It is a~so equally opposed 
to the mtcrests 01 tr~e relIgion. It is lIke an 
nn~nown ~o~gue. It cannot edify, hut is cer
tam to Irritate. Tbe slmpliest and &talest 
tunc in which the chnrch can join in rehears
ing ~ singl~ verse containing a trilly devotional 
sentiment, IS better than a thousand iucompre
hensiole com~osit.ions, though they may be 
pronounced SCIentIfic, by those who claim to 
jndge for all the world. It is quite likely also 
that a large proportion of the musical compo
sitions whIch share such honor alllong the 
um~teur~ of the day, will be adjudged, (when 
theIr claIms come to be better understood,) as 
w~r~h~ess; lIud that the real reason why the 
uDlDltmted people (lid not appreciate them, 
was, that there was nothing in them to be ap' 
preciated, and not men's incapacity to appre
ciate what is excellent, as IS often alledged, 
That which is really excellent in music is as 

tbe case, when the church had become an was secnred to him by his Creator, BO long as 
ject of interest, to unprincipled men as alfoltd- he ,was ,obedient to his King. Tbis WliS not 
iug desirable .situations for them by joining granted to Adam only, but to Eve with him. Accessible also to the Hearers, who are leorn

ing the Word, but have not yet taken the 
Sacred Pledge, and therefore do uot belong 
to the Communion of Believers. 

.A. Psalm of the Old (or New?) Testament sung 
in the anti phonic Manuer of' the Hebrew po
etry, according to Hemistichs. 

Or also an Act of Humiliation and Confession. 

The Doxology, 01' the Pl'Rise, at the end of a lines of the same Hjmn. With these, the ex-
, Psalm: tempor Prayer of the Bishop or Elder\niugled, 

Glory he to tlte Father, and to the Son, and in which praise for God's Benefits from the 
to tlte Holy Ghost, for ever and ever. Creation qf tlte lVorld, and askino'" his Bless-
Amen, "-

ing for the communicants present, are heard. Or, 
Glory he to' tke 

Wltl. tIle' Holy 
A711en. 

Father, and to tke 
Ghost, jor ever and 

S It is this calling into uq!Lisition tlte hody of he· on, 
ever. lievers, tlte CluJ,rch, and working them togel/ler 

Or, 
Glory be to tke Fatlter in (or through) the Son, 

and ihrouglt /lIe Holy Ghost, for ever and 
ever. Amen, 

A Canticle of the Old Testament 
Or 0. Christian Hymn or Sacred ~ong. 
Less()n from the Old Testament. 
Lesson from the New Testament. 
:i!omily, or Explan,ation of Scriptnre, es· 

peCIally of thc Gospel, and Exhortations to 
Christian Fuith and Life. I 

Dismissial of the Catechumens; or Heai&s 
with the blessing. ' 

in the puhlic worship qf God, which we wish 
onr readers to take notice of :-this prominen· 
cy, both in respect to the part peiformed, and 
the proportion of time occupied by the people. 
This was what strengthened the Chnrch, COIl-

centrated, developed, and brought its social, 
and public power to bear upon the w,orld 
around, while at the same time it warmed and 
quickened the vital current of Christiau Life 
in all the members of the body. By this means 
they may be said to have been kept constantly 
in connection with thc heavenly Battery of Di
vin€l influence, and in living electrical contact 
w;ith the world below. This condition of 

SECOND PART. tllings must be perpetuated in one wav or an 
The Service 0/ tlte Believer3, or Servi~e oj other, or the moral, and the spiritual d~ath of 

Thanlugi'ving (Eucharist). the Church is inevitable; and the world oflost 
~he Ohlation, or Placing of Bread and Wine sinners, will find it a stumbling-stone, on the 

(and First·fruits) on IhA Communion Table. steeps of the dark mountaiu of llIfiil"litv nnn 
Generally a Word of Admonition premised, hasteniug destruction, The publIc concerted 

- ·0 .... , - - .. • 

same cffect in a different way. 
liS : worship 0/ the Cll1trch is her spiritual and Di- Another thing. 'l'he department of SllIIg in 

the worship of God's house is a most perplex
inf\: matter to manage under the present method 
of conducting it, In this, as in the case of the 
ministry, the church at large bemg left ont of 
the question, that exercise degenerates into an 

~~s~~:~ne! vine respiration, by which she inhales, and 
, breathes ont the vitalizing atmosphere of 

The mntual Salutation of Bishop (or Presby· 
ters) .aud People: Christianity. WIthout it she must soon die, 

and as she dies breathe death on all around. The Lord he with you: 
,And ."Ih thy Spirit. 

The Priface, or Introduction to the Thanks
giving for the Gifts of God and for Christ's 
Redemption: 

Lilt up your Heart. : 
We lift tlmll up • .,,10 1M Lord. 
Let us give than,ke unto the Lord: 
It i8 meet and. ~il1ht 80 to do. 

The Prayer..oj Thanksgiving: either only 
The Lord's Prayer, 

to which, for that purpose the following 
Doxology or concluding Praise was addcd, 
with the usual Response: 

For Tlline is the Kingdom, and the Power, and 
the Glory, .for ever and ever. 

[Or, 
For Thine is the Power for ever and ever.] 
Amen. 

01', 
Besides, a free Prayer of the Bishop or Elder, 

praising God's Benefits from the Creatiou of 
the World, and asking his Blessiug for the 

I, Commnnicants. 

( The Words of the Institution formed no 
necessary part of this Prayer of Consecration, 
but may have been historically recited.) 

The Communion of all the Believers present, 
taken both in the Bread and in the Cup. 

Alltiphonic Verses ustd hifore the Communion, 
according to the custom 0/ tke Church. 

The Cllerubic Hymn, or Trilagion, from 
Isaiah~ 

Holy, holy, holy. is the Lord the God of Sabadth. 
H~avm and Earth _are full of Thy Glory. 

After this Verse, or perhaps originally instead 
of it was sung: 

The Hymn of Thanksgiving, 01' the Morning 
Hymn. 

The splendid essays, lectures, sermons or occasion of pique, envy, and disgust. This 
prayers of her clergy cannot cave her. The would neeessarily follow from its being practi
scientific worldlings of her chairs, tho prismatie cally restricted to a very few persons, and 
rays of light which stream through her stained those generally yonth, wheq the natnre of that 
windows heneath Gothic arches, nor even the part of divine service demands that the church 

generally, should join in it. It is necessary to 
thnnder of her many·stoped organs, though the proper effect from this exercise that the 
combined by angel fingers, can preserve in her particular ability, or defects, of individual per
the spirit of Life, if she withholds her own formers should be merged in, and become sub
hands, and heart, aud voice, from the work ordinate to, the tide of the sentiment expressed 
and wOl'ship of God. The Chnrch as a body, by the words and music sung. Then the mind 

is occupied with the proper subject of thought, 
and in a body, must combiue her redeemed aud a truly devotional frame is mduced. Then 
capacities, and especially the voices of her they" sing with the spirit and with the under
members, in a grand consert, and chorus, to standing also." Theil that heavenly gift of 
the praise and glory of her God and Redeemer, song comes with heavenly inflnence, and that 
iu the sight, and hearing of the world, or she most truly social of all our endowments, (the 

facnlty music,) rises to its true dignity, and 
cannot, as the Bride of Christ, enjoy the honor, produces results as rich and beneficial as the 
und blessing, of the public expression, and de- thrill of delight it excites, is sweet and inde
monstration of His love for her. But without scribable. But snppose, as is often the case, 
that sbe must languish and pine. Iu vain may this part ofQthe service is put ill the. charge of 
she dress herself in the most comely garb persons, yonng or old, who are destitute of re
which her hands can form, deck herself with Iigion, whose occupation perhaps, it is, to sing 

or play for the gratification of snch as freqnent 
roses, adorn herself with gold, bnild her gor· the Theatre or Opera-Honse. We ask who is 
geous temples, raise high her altars; her dress so weak as to expect that this service, in such 
will be her shroud, her roses will have no frag- hands, can attain its object? Suppose the 
rance, her gold will rust, her temple will prove performers do the hest they can; is it IIOt con
her tomb, and her altars her gl'llve stones, if trary to natnre that they should succeed? 
the Bridegroom does not bestow on her his Succeed I no doubt they may, to perform 
smiles, his love, and bless her openly. True it scientifically and tastefully. Bnt they have 
is, that he who would be blessed openly must uo ~pirit, nO sense of devotion, nor is it possible 
worship in secret. No public sacrifice can for them truly to express such a feeling. We 
supply the lack of individnal private devotion. do not blame them for singing, nor ohject to 
Nor can that church effectually worship PUg· their'singing, if they are inclined to. We do 
tidy whose individnal members do not worship however, mean to say that such an arrange
socially, and in secret. Neither could tbe ment must not only prove a failnre in regard 
ocean's deeps be filled, were there no small to promoting the bfe and power of the Cbrist
drops of water. But as it is 110t the drops, ian religion in the Church, bnt it will inevita
however beautiful, but tbe mighty ocean, which bly prove a source of unappeasable dissatisfac-

[We will illtroduce this Hymn, with some 
other exercises, when we have completed the 
order ofservice before us.] 

Other Antipholtic Ver8e, u"d hifore the Com
mliltian: 

Hosanna to the Son of David: 

. ' readily apprehended by the common sense of 
men, as excellencies in any other department 
of human taste, or judgment; and it is a 
weakness among mnsicIalls, that they often 
think a piece is good, and that everyone 
ollght to be pleased with it, when the only 
thing that leads them to jndge in that way, is 
the fact, that they are pleased with their own 
dexterity and success, 11\ cxecuting (p~rhaDs 
very poorly) a senselessjulllble of notes, rests, 
and bars. The great importance of music, as 
£4n ingredient, or element ill public worship, 
must be our justification for thns extending onr 
re!ll;ar~~,oJl th~ p.o!ut, __ .t)..~_tn r_cl;tlJ.nl.,to_ tIle 
be adapted to the purpose for which it is pro
fessedly employed, and the vexed question rela
tive to the propriety of having chQirs in the 
churches, will be disposed of; for it is just as 
clear that there must be one or more, (and 
the more the better, if they are competent,) 
to lead in that department, as it is that there 
onght to be a leader or teacher for the general 
gUidance nnd instruction of the people. And 
let us conclude our remarks on this topie by 
saying, that the only way to escape vexatioll 
in regard to the respective parties in these 
cases is, to see to it, thnt their performances 
are directed to make the clwrclt, (themselves 
included, but not tbemselves exdll8ively,) the 
working, living. prominent agent of God ,on 
the earth, for the declaration of his glory, and 
the advancement of His kingdom. 

According to our promise we wiII now give 
some specimens of the Hymns of the early 
church. Bunsen, 2d vol. 50th puge. 

THE RECORDED EARLY HUINS AND FORMS OF 
THANKSGIVING. 

1, The Hymn qf Tltanksgiving, or the 
MQrning Hymn 0/ the early Church. 

1. According to the Alexandrian JliIanuscript 
qf the Bihle: also called Hymnus Angelic1t8. 

Glory be to God on high, and on Earth 
Peace, good Will among men We praise 
Thee, and bless Thee, we worship Thee; we 
give thanks to Thee for Thy great Glory; 
o Lord, heavenly King, God the Father AI· 
mighty I 0 Lord, the only·begotten Son 
Jesus Christ; and the Holy Ghost, 0 Lord 
God I 0 Lamb of God I Son of the Father, 
tbat takest away the Sins of the World, 
have mercy on us, 'l'hou that takest away the 
Sins of the World, have mercy ·npon us, re
ceive our Prayer. Thou that Ritte~t at the 
right hand of God the Father,' have mercy 
upon us. For Thou only art holy: Thou only 
the Lord, Jesus Christ, to the Glory'of God 
the Father. Amen. 

The same reduced to its primitive Form. 
Glory be to God 011 high: 

And on Earth Peace, 11m Will amol1fl J[en, 
[Or, perhaps more primitively: . 

,And on Earlh Pe<ue among tl .. Men of good Will, 
We praise Thee, we bless Thee, we worship Thee, 

We give Thanks 10 Thee for Thy great Glory. 
o Lord heaveoly Kmg, God the Father Almighty: 

Lord God! 
o Lord, the only·begotten SOD: 

Jerna Okri.t I 
That takest away the Sine of the WOlld : 

Have Mercy upon us. 
Thou that takest the away the Sios of the World: 

Such a stage m the cburches' history would Their righ(lo reign is described ill the follow-
marked by signs that would make it an iug words: ~nd God blessed them; and God 
as in fact it was, when Constantine saId uuto tkem, be fruitful and multiply, and 
Christiamty the religion of the Romau ~eplenish the eartb, and auhdue i~; !lDd have 
'l'bat state of things, however, had not dominion over the fish of ,the sea, and OV(lJ) 
when the formulas of worship were the fowl of the air, and over every living thi'lg 
into use which we have qnoted above. that moveth upon the earth,'fGen.,i. 28. In 
fore we believe them to be, in general, this st~te of things, all was very good; and 
rupted and pl~l e. 'l'hcy also carry the had Adam lived in obedience to God, no doubt 
thIng on thClr very lace. Their he-and his 'posterity would to this day been 
their accordance with Scripture and employed in subduing the earth, instead of sub· 
prim.ary principles, and !undam;ntal duing each other. Notwithstanding Adam 
and ldeas of Christianity. AU these sinned, lost his dominio\l, and became subject 
show their purity. The sublime to the king of terror>!, (death), ,yet we nave 
the style of these Hymns greatly no account of crowned heads, or, ki'1lg~, AJ1,q. 
them to our admIration. But above kingdoTm, founded uRon worthy p'tinciples' till 
devontness which they breathe gives some time after the flood. The first ki~gd~m 
transcend ant beauty and grandeur. ever known on eurth of this kind, wns folpIW;d 
seem to be expressions of hearts that are by Nimrod, the son of Cush, grandson of H~U1 
of thoughts of God-of His Son, aud sal and great grandson of Noah. He began I1i~ 
by mercy. Now we think that the kingdom in the land of Shinar; and it appears 
such sentences, either in concert, or in the that he reigned over four cities, Bahel, Errck,' 
of address, and response, must ever be Accade, and Calnek, Gen. x. 10, In tbis pI_co 
and promotive of piety. We meau to the first crnel kiugdom was f'or.m~d, clllled 
would be well if our dissentiug Bahylon, and in the New Testllment, "Myt· 
every description, wonld adopt and use in eery, Bahylon, tke Great." Tbough lliis king-
lie, som~ such I forms of prayer and dom was small at first, yet, in the days of 
ing, with just ~s great, and frequent Nebuchaduezzar it was the rIchest and most 
as lI)ight be foUIid useful. powerful kingdom 011 eartp, IJ.lld Nebuchndnez-

Very lIkely it will strike some, that the Z8,r was called the. hammer. pf ,thr whole earth, 
foregomg views favor· au assimilation as he broke in pieces pt(je~ I?Ingdoms at his 
usages of the Romau and English pleasure. This kingdom \I'I1S begun by a vio-
To a certain extent, that is true. And lent hunter, and so it continued It is h)' tIle 
should we not do so. We surely Prophets compared to a lion and ealle, as 
be afraid to do right, because it may both rule by force." This government waa 
to imitate, in some particulars, those contrary to the rj.gk(. and liherty of men i~ 
whom in otber respects we feel obliged general; and though_ it is right for ~~n to lie 
sent True goodness wonld only incline under government, yet such an one is I!pt right, 
dilfer from others, where trnth and because it does not lead men to subdue tbe 
l1hurches IDveufilie usage of written- nnli'nU1l'1l.'\[t'eltcrrut.rer;-TfUtl.~tc\ ITj'ru 

prayer? Did they originate it? Not the text, means tbe power of a king in this 
The order of their service in this crnel government. God.gavft _the Propbet to 
also in some others, was copied from understand that though' tlie gQv.llrnment seem-
ship of the Jewish Synagogue. And ed to be secured to the Bahylonian" yet it 
respect to written formulas of praise, should be in the hands of others after t\(em. 
er, was as old as their religiou. At The overturn is mentioned tbree times; 1. I 
Moses and the Prophets us. such will overturn the Bahylonian kingdom to the 
and there is the same reason to Perlia",. 2 I will overturn the same govern-
those were dictated -by Divine ment from them to the Grecian,. 3. r will 
that tbeir Theology was. King overturn the same government from the Gre-
great patron of such formulas of ciana to the Roma'llt. All this has been_ done, 
compositions in that department were and that same government beguI;l by; Ni1(lrod 
voluminous-varied-poetical, and iu Bahylon, is now in the world, and js the 
than those of any other author. -He cause of all thl! wart, distrell and cOlljWim.i 
thought to have been especially which millions experience. These, four cruel 
compose a complete mallnalof Monarchies were shewn to Daniel under the 
ciaes for the church in all ages. We form of four terrible beasts---A Liim, Bear, 
assume that such is the fact at all; bnt Leopard, and another whose form was ,terrible, 
say, that it is very unreasontble, to Dan. vii. 4, 5, 6,7. John describes the fourth 
to be useles" and mnch more, that it is beast as having sellen head, and ten kor,... 
to use those, or similar formulas for tbe This was the Roma'IJ gove1tl.ment. Nebucb&d-
purpose; Lamely, to give shape and nezzar saw these four monarchies, under the 
the public devotions of the cburch. similitude of an image of Gold, Silver', Bra •• , 
no hesitatiou in saying that the service [rOIl and Clay, Daniel ii" and he saw the StQ'IJe, 
Synagogue, aud the English church cut ont of the mouutain without hands 'which 
this day, more in accordllnce both with destroyed the image. At the third over.,., 
and revelation, than that which is • it is 'said, he shall \lome whose right, Ir is; or 
met with in Protestant Cburches, the one to whbm the governm~nt of this world 
prayer and praise, or thanksgiving. belongs; this means Jesus Christ. It is worthy 
it be distinctly understood that we of notice, that Christ was boru the very year , 
fa VOl' to express for any round that C;esar considered all the world under his 
whicb sball be so jumbled and command. At that time there went out a de-
intelligibly mumbled over, cree from C'resar that all the world should, be 
sensein them, or, the-possibility taxed j-in that year, and at the very time, 
whether they contains sense, or when each one went to hiB own city to be 
go only for formula!! in which the taxed, Jesus was born King of the Jews, Luke 
and primary ideas and emotions, ii. 1. Tbat which was to be of1er~rifiled was 
Christianity, shall be set forth. to be no more; which means, that he w40 
would bave the church at large join in should come at the third OfJertuTfJ, would final-
spoken style, speaking the words Iy destroy IT, or in other words, "destroy ihe 
with a voice unsnppressed and fnIl, works of the Devil." This wiIJ certainly.be 
before the world tbe great truths done. I 

will we venture to say whether sucli a 2. We come nolO to 'peak of the ki"8do~ 
tion is more necessary for the or gOlJernmll1lt of Jelll8 Chrilt. 
maintenance Gf the life and power of 1.'he government of Ghrist, tbe one whose 
ity in the church itself, or, for the right it1w. and the one to whom God said he 
declaring the glory of God to the would'giV6 it, was shewn to Nebucbadnezz&r, 
world, and inspiring them with by a Stone cut out of the mODntain without 
godly fear, in view of his holiness and hands, which amote the image, and gronnd it 
or with filial love, from the to powder; so that it became like the cha!-of 
his goodness and eternal mercy. the summer threshing fioor, and the wind, 

drove it away, and it 11'811 seen no more j and, 
the Stone became a great monntain and filled . 
the whole earth See Daniel 2d chap. This 

---,-.-, ---
No Unfinished Work. 

Whoever sat up late enough at or is said to be the kirtgdom whieh the M.~t High 

rose long enough before the sun in God should set up in the days of those kings. 

ing, to find anything (of God's) aud 1Or1'0UI. The kingdom of Ghriet, ~ RImed he ke who cometh in tke name 0/ the 
Lord. 

Or, 

impresses the soul with tbe emotions of sub· tiou to the pions everYWbere, and always; 
limity, grandeur and awe, so it is not the pri· though they may submit to it. As the nncon· 
vate devotions of the Christian, which make verted have really no capabilities for executillg 
the ungodly world feel a consciousness of devotional compositions effectively, in reality, 
the sublimity, glory, and awe-impressing pres- so the truly pious are not satisfied with any 
ence of ~od; but it is the swelling, rising tide selectiona of music destitute of that character, 
of devotIOn poured from the united hearts, and for such a purpose, nor even with it, except 
voices, of God's host, that makes the godless they are executed with the proper spirit, and 
sinner feel that he is in the wrong, that he is help- by such a proportion of the body, that it shall 
less, that he is nothing, that he must submit be felt to b~ the act of the body, and not a 
and turn to God, or perish aDd be driven from display of individual skill, or -llarts. We think 

Ha"" Mercy upon ur, receive our Prayer. 
Thou tbat sitlest at the right haed of God the Father: 

;n~t~:~~HT~h~e kingdom of Nimrod w&s urighttOfU1ltil 

If a bud, 'twas done; if a blossom, pt4Ce, and joy. When Jeaaa 
IiIf or leaflet, alike nonpareil. Bid the first appeared in poblic, it was nolB in' 

God is the Lord: 
Who WlU made manifest to 11.8 in tke Flel'" 

• !III' Or, 

wi men of Greece" to sit in solemn the cbaracter of a kiflg, bnt a uae1er, preach. 
ing righteousness; first teaching the people tbe 

over hudded rose, and what one principles of rigkteounesl; tbese "ere con-

Have Mercy "pon u •. 

For tbou only art Holy: 
Thou only art 1M Lord, Jetut Ohmt: 

To Ihe Glory of God the Father. .Amen. 
Exhortat!ons and Admo.ons to the Con

gregatlon: 
He who is holy, let him draw ncar-: 

his presence. This is the mightiest of all hu· tbiC branch of worship, wheu practicable, 
man agencies in subduing the soul of the rebel. should be in the charge of Bome person of mid· 
Indeed it is the ,um qf all human agencies dIe age, and evident piety, whose knowledge, 
combined, and when joined with the power of and skill, in the department of music, renders 
God's Spirit, we have seen scores of stout· him competent to adapt his selections to the 
hearted sinners fall before it like stl).bble before capacities of those concerned, with a due re
the flame. gard to progress, without unnecessarily irritat-

would \leem there was anything trary to the doctrines of the PII4,;,tu,';Or the 
The Evening Hymn of the Greek Ckristi,a'lll. done-auything more to kings of the earth. This greatly alarmed the, 

; ever detected, fRsh- ,..[erl, and comforted the people; for be,pl!()o 
if M. is ROt, let him hecome 10 through Peni

ttft!;e. 
Or, 

This is Ma1'llnthal (the Lord comethl) 

After tIle Commllllion, 
Prayer of Thank'givillg, for the Benefit and 
. Grace received. (sometimes the Lord's 

Prayer with Doxology nsed at this place). 
The l>lsmisBal of the Congregation with the 

Blessing, 
There are several things we wish to observe 

in respect to this description of the service of 
the Ohnrch before it had been generally viti-

The waves of the sea, pressed by the winds ing the attachments to old association. For 
of heaven break on the shorps, test e'l'ory however important it may be to keep pace 
foundation' and returning, draw all things into with the progress of the art, it is infinitely 
their bosdm. So also the snccessive waves of more important to keep the spirit of devotion 
praise to God, which from Sabbath to Sabbath alive in the church. And were it necessary in 
break upon the world, from the Church, moved order to do that, to sing the same tunes, or the 
by tbe Spirit of God, make manifest the un- same ~e continually, it would be wiser to 
snbstantialness of all earthly hopes, and at- submit to that than it would to insist on the 
tract men to her, as to the family of God, the introdnction of new music, no matter what its 
home of the redeemed The words of inspira- merits might be, if it ~9?ld exclude ~h.e church 
tion should, and no doubt will ever constitute from the duty ~nd prlVlleg~ of praisIng God. 
the most complete and effective forms of ex- .Soch are ~ur VIews of the Importance of ac
pression, to convey the genern! sentiments of commodatmg th~ chnreh. I~ IS true t~at there 
true devotion to God, though special, present, can be. no neces81ty of endurmg a tedious mo-

• 

• 

Serene Light of holy Glory, 
Of the Father everlasting. JesU!! Chrisll 
Having come to the Setting of the Sun. 
Aud seeiog the Evening Ligbt. 
We prl>.ise the Fatber aDd tbe SoD 
And the Holy Spirit of God. 
It behoveth 10 praise Thee 
At all Times with holy Soogs, 
Son of God who bast given Life, 
Therefore the World glorifieth Thee. 

The Evening Hymn of the Apos(olid Consti
t.ti01l8. 

Praiee, 0 ye Servants the Lord: 
Praise the Name of the Lord. 

We praise I,l'b~1 we sing DlIIO Thee, we blels Thee : 
00 account of Thy greal Glory. 

- 0 Lord Ute King, FaUler of Christ : 

11 • t d? liberby to, the people, aild woe to tg __ , 
ioned, or ower pam e a ra'lltl-a.nd for which they pot bim to death- I -

careless trail on some little thing peeps but the prinf:iples Jived in the 'people.' !~ , 
out of the cleft of a rock dodges his disCiples tbat ~he Father had oeltferM;' 
in a breath; some little thing of all things into hiB hands; that,he had cdmmit. 
quence, that nobody hardly ever sees ted all judgment to the Son; that he had' 
no: as delicately finished, fashioned overcome the "orIel;' tlla, 0' the prince lilr' {Ilil 
fumed, as if it had blossomed in the world wa.s judged; ana, he gate ,Wem to un:-
tory of a queen, and been destined the derste.nd, that he waa the on'e 'W whom tfieH 

wreath that encircles her brow. government belOD~. After nil l'8IIiiiTeCtlon' 
of Heaven's handiwork is finished, he to!d hiS ctilciplea t~at all, P01(rer'1ril'gi'~D: 
to last; from the plan of'Salvation II him 10 heaven and earth, and'· oM~" ttieui.' . 
upon Calvery, to the vi~t that to go and 1n'eiC~ hiS kl~gaom or ~ gGYeftl;U , 
eye to the due. [Taylor's January ment in all the ... orla ana' to declare tIi~'gtadq 
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tidings of the kingdom every where-They 
obeyed his command, and declar.ed that Christ 
was" Lord of a1l,"-" Head over all tbings," 

• 

• 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, OCTOBEJl1, 1857. 

~b~ . ~uhhutb ltttnrhtr. 
I to close communion: The Baptists of England' 

=====\l.~:.:=I~~II~:~~II~~\t~~ •• :I~.=l"l='==== I are, some of them, renouncing it Spnrgeon 

. _" King of kings, and Lord oflords,"-" Far 
above all principality and power, might and 
dominionj"-that his name was" above every 
namej"-that he would reign until he put 
down all rule, all authority, and po~er con· 
trary to his kiugdomj and that the kingdoms 
of this world should be all given up to him; 
and that of his kingdom there should be no 
end. They declared him the last ADAM, 
whom the first, 1108 a king was a figure; and 
that he died, rose, and revivsd that he might 
be L'lRD both of the dead and the living. The 

I principles of his kingdom, are Liberty, Equal· 

New York, October 1, 1857. 

erty, destitutioa of religious privileges, int~llig- bomage!' Does not this paragraph imply a 
euCl.'S and influence, and what is, if possible, dispos;ition to Idolatry? Taken by itself, it un
worse still, glories in her shame. The North doubtedlv would, yet the writer of that para
has sacrificed nothing for Slavery that will graph of bold and figurative language, meant 
compare with what the South in thl'se respects no such thing as we gatber from the context, 

EDlTEn BY A COIOII1TEE OF TilE BO~I1·· h I =============~. === is now snffering. And what is the value, to and thoug we might approve of his artic e 
~;,l1'urJ.1 Co"tn"uw,". her, of the lordly bearing,. equipage and estates and perbaps did as a general expression of re-

JHH> IIAII n. WM B.MAXSON, f hOI' h' th b f 1 '01' at' t - old ot an-I' I: BARCOCK. Il. v HULl < 0 er Igare y, mea sence 0 genera verence,' moun am, ye we c un .. 
;.U\bIJ~'~~~·NJlALL. I tlo B~W~f~i.t;R, competence, religioos privilegeR, intelligence, prove of bowing <lown to a mountain" nor 
w c. WHIII'OlllJ, S. s. GRI~WUr.D, and il1fluence? could we adopt such language as expressive of 

w. c. KENYON , 
British 9"rTll.po"d"nt-.IAME~ A !lEG''. Why, in view of these things, we ask, mlly 'oor views or designs. We believe we may be 

she not be afforded a little aid in ridding her- too careless in the use of such articles fiS are 
self of such a curse? not meant perhaps, to do evil, but which to the 

'/The qnestion whether the s!aveholders should I~ iR held by some that the slave, rather tender conscience may be offensive, perhaps as 
be compensated for their pecuuiary loss in giv- tban the master, should be compensated. To much so as the improper exhibitil:!n of images. 
ing to the slaves their freedom has long been .this idea.. we do not object; but add, that the It may be that our ,literature is becoming: 
discussed to a certain extent. S,)me have scheme of compensation is yet ill an incomplete too lax in thiH respect, or as it would be more 
said the holders.of the slaves should be paid state. It is but just begiuning to be earnestly generally rxpressed, too poetic; for, the poet's 
if they give them up, and others ha"e as reso· discussed, and requires perfecting. One year license is quite tqo extensive sometimes, nnd 
lutely asser~ed they ought not to have any ago, or thereabout, we heard the first aud only gives a long range to thc imagination, too 
compensation. This question; however, has lecture on the subject, which we ever listened long often for our undfrstanding to attain to. 
not hitherto made a very prominent figure in to. It was delivered by Elibu Burritt, at Hope Is it not better to bridle our imagination, and 
the discussions at large on the slavery qllestion; Chapel, in this city. Some pains had been ta- pack up our images than to do harm by the 

Compensated Emancipation, 

For tlr.e Sabbath Rec,;rde".1 

Seotarianism. 

The attempt of Bro, C. in last articles 
to make merry at my expense, I , as pre-
sumptive evidence that better were 
not at hand. While I am to believe 

that he intended to make me applll~!' 
still, I was not prepared for 
that direction from one so IJ'AlnAclI,r1J'respe:ctfnl 
But I overlook it on the l!:r,)UuIQ 
anism was driven to the verge I desperation. 
For what but the very. ex'trelm1t,y of desp'air 
could ha-re wrung the from such a 

practices free commnnion. But I have no 
desire to extend my remarks in that direction 
fartfer. ~ 

I will only add that Bro. C. has not met the 
question of Sectarianism as propounded, viz: 
a party inside the acknowledged Christian 
Chnrch, denying to such acknowledged Chris
tians their rights and privileges as ChristianA. 

And when Bro. C. says .1 my doctrine 
• of course jpstifies war, slavery, "Nero+-Mnyor 

Wood, Mrs. Cunningham and Satan -too," he 
so perverts the whole of my positron that I 
almost lack charity towards him, f~ what 
seems to me a wilful perversion, and unless 
there can be a better uuderstanding of each 
others' views, it is unneccssa~y to proceed much 
farther I freely own that I am liable to ert, 
and therefore am not competent to argue with 
infallibility. Should Bro.' C. hereafter admit 

1 'i i~y, Unity, and Peace, These things are man
ifestly right; and the government of this 
country is founded on these principles; this is 
the only government of the kind now ou the 
earth. 

disputant as B,·o. C.: 
.. If a Brother feels that he 

conscientious views, I should 
would go out of my fellowship 

I' 
I ' 

For many years past things have been ripen 
~ng in the kingdoms of men for a great chauge; 
and at this time more may be seen of the kind, 
than for many years before. The kingdodls 
are moved, and the thrones of kingdoms are 
ofJertkrown, and all the wars, commotions, and 
overturns now in the kingdoms of this world, 
are serving to weaken them, break them in 
pieces, and the event will be, that th.ey" wi,ll ?e 
no more; while he (Christ) whose nght ~t u, 
will finally prevail, and righteousness will again 
dwell on the earth. There was a tim:e when 
there were no kings on earth, and then there 
was no war nor bloodshed-Ever since there' 
have been king. in the world, and priests of the 
same temper, there has been distress and >deso
lation throughoot the world. The ladt ADAM 
to whom the governmeut belongs, is now pot
ting down these authorities; and will put them 
all down, and the day is not far off, whbn he 
will be owned King over all the earth, and 
then wars will cease; for he shall speak peace 
to the heathen-Were all nations under a 
government like ours, and each one as here, al
lowed to read and believe for him~elf in things 
of religion, there wonId be no war or p6r8ecu
tion-All would be free-The present commo
tions !Ire on account of those things which are 
contrary to such a' government; these things 
will be taken out of the way, that order, 
peace, and love may be again restored to the 
earth; and men beat their swords iuto plow
shares, and their spears into pruning hooks, 
and learn war no more. Tbese things will 
surely come to pass. The Lord hasten the 
happy dayl Even so, AllEN, 

[The encomiums npon oor government con
tained in the foregoing Sermon shows that it 
was thought at that. day that our government 
was founded in righteousness, and would be 
administered in justice. But if the author 
had lived in these days, his estimate of our 
claims, as a nation, on that score, as likely as 

I • 

any way, wonld have been conSiderably mod-
erated. Weare aware, however, that there 

I • 

are men now, who think oor government IS 
a boot perfect, both theoretically, and practic
ably, aud they seem to take it to themselves 

• as a personal insult, if anyone presumes to 
impute any wrong to that object of their ado
ration. Iu the earlier period' of our history 
we think there was not so mnch unreasonable
ness in such feelings as there is now, though 
probably there never was sufficient grounds 
for so mocn of tliiit sj>lrlt as many or tile 

American people have manifested.] 
• 

:The Evidence of things not Seen. 

but at present it is assuming more cOllspicuity. ken to advertise the lecture, and we supposed nse of either? _ 

Th f I d·'" f' . b' that the celebrity of lecturer would call out a ----. e reason 0 tie luerence 0 OptDl@ on t IS Watchman, what of the Night~ 
subject seems to us to be, a misunderstanding pretty large audience, but in that we were 
as to the grounds on which compensation is mistaken; the numher present was small, It is the duty of watchmen to keep an eye 

proposed. Some seem to suppose that the pro. though apparently intelligent in character. upon the city and to giTe the prope~ alarm in 
position to compensate the slaveholder is based The lecture favored appropriating the proceeds case of danger, so that the inhabitants may 
npon his right of property in the slave, or on of the public lands to compensate for the take the proper steps fOJ> securing tbeir safety, 
his claim, as a matter of justice, to be paid for emancipation of the sbves. The Scriptures speak of watchmen, and de· 

-than retain his positioll, and use 
it might afford him to break 
trying to bnild np." 

There, readilr, you have sec:~al~iallisln--n(.t 
sectarianism with a vengeance, some might 
say, but pure, sectarianism, 
legitimately ultimated. Like other sys-
tem of error, it canuot bear light, lest its 
dee~ 'shonld be reproved. It unwilling to 
be wei1iood, lest it be found "'tL".,u~. 

Let os for a moment Bee 
Br. C. would work. A meltDbleq bis property if he is required 'to part with it This plan we understand is at present gen- scribe the duties of those whom God hath ap-

• h h erallv favored by the friends of compensl!ted pointed to stand upon the walls of Zion. Bot Church under the Divine discovers 
,or the public good, t e same as a man as J. 

a right to compensation for his land when the emancipation. To this, some object ou the some think the occupation of prophetic watch- some truth io apparent OPIJOSltlPon to the dog-
" d ground that government has no ri$!:bt to the meu to be gone -, they talk about spiritual mas or creed of his sect. Still is willing to 

government-requires it ,or a navy yar or a ~ 
railroad. Under sUl.h an impression, persons lands. 'ro that we reply, that the question watchmen as though spiritual tbings were all subject it to a fair eXllmina.tionF he therefore 
naturally reject the proposition to compensate does not depellli on that issue, for if the gOY' that concerned mankind in this age of the publishes his views, and in a Oliristian. manner 
the master for his slaves, and as a reason for erument has not a right to the lands in ques- world, and as though spiritual 'had no relation replies to his reviewers, if one This 
so doing, say, that he hilS not, never had, aud tiou, there are funds wbich it has a right to, to physical things-as thongh the world we certainly woold seem,- to be he ought to 
never cau have any right to those persons as and may appropriate to that object if it please, live in were no part of God's concern, or have the right of doing. accprding to 

and not only to compensate the mnster, mnn's iuterest, although God creat~d, !!ond Bro. C. that Brother must leave his sect, 
his property- that his long possessioo or con-
trol of them, instead of establishing any claim but the Slave also, whose claim may be as has signified his determination to consume it Church and denomination, he can- op-

milch greater as it !s easier to establish than with fire so that the elements sha1l be rolled pose the conscientious views his brethren. 
upon them, or anyone else, in his favor, only (.' 
proves him to be guilty of an outrageous rob- that of the master. And it is no matter of together as a scroll, and the elements melt with But will that Bro. then be p~lrmiitte:d to op-
bery and theft-which it is not only his duty to wonder that the proposition to compens~te the fervent heat. Yet, men will insist that no pose the conscientious view~ bis former sec-

master without any arrangement to meet the signs of the times are to be looked for-no tariall brethren? Who that read the his-
suft'er all the inconveniences of instantly aban- wants of the slo.ve shoold excite and otTend e '1 d y to 0 'l'he 'ore they conclude tory of sectarianism can hAIlAVR doning, withont compensation, bnt that on the VI a r me. re,' 

many generous minds. Nor do we suppose it thatno watchl;Ilen are wanted and that God has of Smithfield, the torture of 
contrary, it is his duty so far as it is in his pow_ .. 
er, to compensate the slaves whom he has is the intention of the friends of compensated provided none· fo alol'm the inhabitants of the the hanging of Quakers in Hostqn, 
wronged, for all the injury, and iojostice he emllncipation to leave the slave unprovided for earth at the appeara'lce of those things which of ;Roger Williams, 'the mock and excom-
has ever dOlle them. And who can gainsllY when set free, We think, however, that this will shortly come to pass And well might we munications of brethren J and Morton, 
this argument? We think no one can. We point has not yet received the attention it de- inquire, where the watc~men are to be found. the trials fol' beresy of a Harn~:s, a Boshnel, a 
believe it.iS the duty of tile slaveholder to do serves in connection with the compensation of who keep their eye upon the city to warn the Beecher, a Sheldon, all forbid expectation 

a bare probability of being in error and conde
scend to allow a broth,et to differ from him 
and giye his reason for such difference and' op 
pose his conscentious views, without first, 
taking a position outsld~ all healthy organi. 
zation," I may_ remark farthtr. But I can 
hardly cons('nt to use ,: my position to break 
down what he is trying to build up," contrary 
to his expressed preference in his Jast article. 
Whether he will do in this respect as be 
wishes to be done by remains to be see II, 

How long the world will have to suffer on 
account of our silence we cannot tell. Should. 
the Denomination sanction Bro. C.'s views, I 
trust passports will be granted to all the ex· 

i1es. s. S. G. 

[It coming i~ my way . .to Bee the foregoiDg 
article before ·it was in typll, and feeling that I . 
cannot honestly unsay what I have said 08 this 
subject, having been in earnest and not in j~st, 
and having nothing farther which I think 
necessary to say under present cirpumstances, 
I thought it woold he acceptable to onr'read· 
ers, for me to iuform them, that I would 'Iet 
them, and our subject, rest 8S they are, in full 
confidence that those who have read what we 

bave written, are now prepared to judge of the 
merits of the question between Bro. G. and. 
myself.] L. c, 

~ . -
For the Sabbath R.c~rd.r. 

Babylon, ,_ just that thing, without waiting a moment for the master. But the reason of this is very ob- inhabitants thereof of the approach of the that snch a booll would be Let none 
vious. It is, that, giving the slave his free- enemy. But II perilous times will come," and lay that flattering unc~ion to I th R d of Se t 10th 0 tb "d 

assistance, or compensation from auy quarter. 0 e ecor er p • ,n e ~ 
Nor doe~ it make any difference iu tbis doom, has occupied the minds of his friends so some ask have they notcome?-can we not cast none conclnde that page, 5th column, a correspondent remarks 

completely that that they have been hardly our eyes abont-and see e. vident tokens of tbe a fair examination of the th t th S bb th k . h h - b respect, whether the slaves a man holds have a e a !I - eep10g c urc es cannot e 
able to thiuk of anything beyond that, and in- eod of all things? "WATCHYAN, WHA.T OF THE her pulpits or ILer periodicals. th B b I th wo k f' R been willed to him, or whether he purchased e a y ~ or e man spo en 0 IU ev. 

them,' or kidopped and reduced them to deed that is the first and the great thing to be NIGHT?" that the experience of 17th chapter, 6th verse, because the chnrches 
done for Lim. But then, that is not aU. To vince them on this point. d k 'th th bl d' ~f tb 

bondage with his own hands, or, others were Traditions and Myths, never were run en WI e 00 0 e,; 
do nothing more for the slave than set him free her chnrches, bud eolleges, . t d t 

accomplices with him, or, whether they will sam s an mar yrs, 
from his master would be a very incomplete " It is startling to reflect, that with tradi- icals, rears her pulpits, and . 

bear any part of the burden with him of free- On the third page Qf th~ same paper I find 
work. True it may not be practicable to com· tions, teachings and myths, such as no otber del'S forth. But does sbe ma'!lnest such a wil-

ing them or not. When a man sees that he is • f C 'th btl t' I't nineteen notices of.Sonday-kee· Societies of pensate him with mooey for the wrongs he has ,orm 0 ,al can oas, opu en tn a mora 1 y, lingness to hear her views op- . d 
dC?ing wrong, it is his duty 10 cease his evil aud philosophy so lucid, that the hearts of lit- d t' " . installatlOns, or inat!on~, -ass ations, &c. 
d d d .. I • d 11 " I th th suffered, nor is it, we presume, desirable to put tIe chI'ldren can receive them wI'thont dI'scom- pose as 0 gIve a ,aIr to her op- ~ . ee s, an earn '_0 0 we, w le er 0 ers In Sau'batn: Recorder Aug. 2'i,tb, ",find 

A ~. any considerable amount of money into his osina the intellect, 001' Christianitv has re- ponent. will do s:o O'l" not_ nn ypt 1t AaemA to ng J_ .f:n1'ont.y...!b.roo no.tiooo t.HO "",me- kind. ?\'T..,w 
I th t tb h h I d h th . nanal!. money 18 no. wnat - ne-wauts. -"'l'nl3t .OIVe .1tSelT ilItO,nr ~ -oT<rnrD1. Ohs;-wlii.CTi, .- -Nay, veiily,' suen a going 

c ear a ose w 0 ave e eac 0 er 011 m . f I' h . h' th t r "" f h tit If I understand that the endorser is one with the he wants IS reedom, en Ig tenment III t e .orm m elr u n ,a, re aualrs 0 r e orlC, e ocu Ion as Bro, C. recommends, is but onese 
sin and involved each other in difficulty, shoold and euphony. . h . -. f h d th principal-the partaker one with the thief-and of erlucation, and instruction in the various Itt t 
help one another out of their troubles, and useful arts, and the principles, and duties of We extract the above paragraph from an tnh _e Pbol~l IOn to -de man ~o t the if f;lunday-keeping is wrong, it is as -;'rong to 

II b th bl f th . d . l' b m'b' e pu Jean owar JUs e 
mutua year e ame 0 elr wrong- 0- religion. To provide for these things will re- ~,tIC e III t e .J. 1"1 une, whICh was copied entire t't d h t" aid and abet them. I take the Sabbath Re· 

Beautiful iH Paul's defiuition of faith, and 1 h f . I f th .. a tl u e were sec arlallism ponnce upon d b b' d 
that definition is well illustrated by a writer in ings, as a 80 t e expense 0 rIg I 109 em, as qnire more outlay of what is really valuable to 111 tbe Recorder, some months Bmee, but which you without beuefit of It is virtually cor er to e t e III ex of the Seventh·day Bap· , 
one of onr exchange papers: far as praclicable. It may ~ troe that the the slave than is proposed to offer the master has been alluded to by one of our correspond- dr' If t th tist Chnrch. And the publications of that sO: 

.. In the deepening twilight of a Bummer' n>,rr.1A" considered ill rebspebctltodtbeirl own mer· for his freedom, and yet iu our opinion it will ents as of doubtful propriety. e ;;r:'lI~. ~::s~utU~t~ere; nnifeodw:~~~e of clety advertise' Snnday-keeping as one with 
evening, a pastor called at the residence its do not deserve to e e pe , on y as they be done much more easily, and freely, than Of course, we do not propose a long discus- II t' Nth' b counterfeiting. Now if a counterfeit detecter 
f f b· . h d f d t d' h I th 't' th' . f th . t r .. a sec aries. 0 109 ut imjpli~itsubmission o one 0 IS paris oners, an oun sea e 1D de8erve to e pone ano er, as I IS elr "" I' h d stOn 0 e proprJe y 0 admlttmg TRADITIONS I b' d d should give the arrangemen. t of all tbe counter· 
h II b . b b h h d the other, auol'd more p easure m t e oing - ttl' e f . 

t e doorway-a bma oy, Wit ot an s ex- duty to do so, in consideration of their own or MYTHS into our religions faith. Nor do hO ler'l Igod eb d e~ e s or rom feitillg associations in a friendly way ~e should 
tended upward, holding a line. p"rticipancy in the sin'to be attoned for. We of it, and yield a far richer compensation when we believe they are to be .ubstl·tuted 'or'ser. ler. mutIfatthe. t 0 'bYI as or t w~ll satisfy tbe . tl I d' th t th d te t . ft' 

'What are you doing here, my lit.tIe friend?' ~ it is done. 0 l' calms 0 IS em e'mons er, • . JUs y cone u e a e e c er was m ae JIl 
inqoired the minister. think the positio~ can be fairly and jostly main- We are oot ~orry to see the uame of Gerritt mons. Yet, how many sermons are composed partnership with counterfeiters. So here if 

'Flying my kite, sir,' was the prompt reply. taioed, that it may be the duty of OIiC man to Smith associated as it is, pro minently, with of traditions and fables? Indeed-how few are Submit or die, ec(:Iesiasl~ico,llw, has ever_been our Seventh-day Baptist brethren recognize 
'Flying your kite?' exclaimed the pastor; do for another, what, that other man has no without them' and even wors thO 'f t the motto of this Lord God's heritage, Sunday-keepe~s os true men and 'al'tbf"' tbe compensation movement, though it is likely , e IDgS, I no L Q " Ul 'r can see no kite; you Clj.n see none! to claim, and which, he deserves should of damnable errors I Some wonld contend Diotrephes of infallible . I can brethreu, then we must be forced to tbe con-
'I know it, sir

k
,' resp?n?ed

h 
the }ad

l
; fl'I lca!! not be done. for bim. Or to state the same to draw down upo.nfihdim consihderable blame; for traditions and fables, as of Divine origin. 'speak from experience this subject, clusion that they are at least partially drunk 

not lee it but I now It IS t ere, lor ee tt . h because we are satls e that t e position he in my ascent through I . t 
pull! - thing in other words, and III a way w ich some takes in this matter is innocent, magnanimous, And so far as they are found in the Scriptores, we ecc eSlas - with the wine of Babylon, else they could not 

More than four years ago, the angels came, may understand easier, we say, men may de- and Christian; or, if indeed it be an error, it is have no objection. Bnt, traditions and myths ical spheres, "I prefer should go fellowship that which they justly call connter· 
and bore far above us out of our sight, one .erve, to be required to I treat each, other, bet· th tIt th 'd fdA d of the Church we hope uot to see substituted out of my fellowship," said Pedo Baptist feiting. Still, I for one, pray 'that the Salr 
that was very dear to us. They left her body ~ d one a eans 0 e SI e 0 goo ness. n brother, when I became a BaIlltist. II I prefer b k ter than they de8erve to ne treate. And b'd h' . t th t t k th l' d' for sermons, unless the sermons themselves catk Recorder will come to its sense.s and ta e 
in our charge,.and we robed it in wbite, and eSI es, e IS JOS e man 0 a e e ea m you should go out of my 'd' 
laid it in a casket, und, with many tears, on a we think, this principle acted npon so as to ex· just such a movement as this. contain more of them, than the genuine things sal my a cousistent course_by coming out of Babylon. 
wintry day, we put it on a shelf in a gold dark press practically one's repentance of !Jis lJurtici- unadulterated. For we have no faith in tra- First-day Baptist brother, became a I continue to take the .paper with this hl1Jl!J. 
place, wbere it slowly faded, and lost tbat ex. pancy in the wrong in which the parties have Worshiping of Idols. ditions as a guide to heaven, or of !Dyths as a Sabbatarian. And now being driven to God grand it may be so. JOSEPH CLAR(l:E, I 

pressiveness which we can uever forget. But been engaged, is much more likely to produce We are sometimes asked if we think there substitute for the truth of God. We say, what by many is cOmlidered very outposts Portage, WoodCounly, Ohio. - ' 
the snperior part, the immortal, had been re- h f th . f If' d . h d f G d d of Christian fellowship, Sabbatarian -
moved to a home of fadeless beauty, and was t e proper sense 0 e BID u neSR 0 sm, an be not ao evil in receiving from heathen lands give us t e wor 0 0 pure an ull!lduiter-

I'k It' It . t • d d d Id' brother prefers me to go out his fellowship', [Tbe foregoing communication we insert as 
in the custody of Jesus. The attachment of more ley 0 resu In repen ance lor, an the idols and idolatrous implements of the ate ,an , we wou pre,er sermOns too, with· 

d Th b d t f · th t t· h d' "f Id h if I must oppose his ",)llsciielltip!1lS views. But an expressioo, and, illustration 0 a sentiment 
our hearts was not severe . e connecting a an onmen 0 SID, an rea lUg a compall- heathen-whether in other words it be not a out. myt s or tra ItlOns, I we cou ave our V' , 

t
. 1 th d t b k WId' " 'th th k d d d f' t' h W C I . .. A . where shall I go? where can go? except tfj which we have somewhere heard intimated be· 
les were eng ene, no ro en. e ove Ion tn sm, WI !l na e eman s 0 JllS Ice participation in the idolatry of the heathen, to c oice. e want no a vlmstlC, or' rmemau . 

her while here, we love ber still. She loved 'th t "". h' 'd' t . , 'f h d . 1 the "dispersed among the l-ten~iles." fore, and respecting which we suppose it may 
h WI OU ouerlng 1m any al In re nrDlug to harbor or preserve such obiects, or to give sermons, ,or, 1 t e octrlDe be not of ear ier ~ 

us while in.the fies ; we are sure that she loves h f' H ". k J 0 I d f be proper to say a few words. 
uli noile the less in her new conditiou. Rising t e way 0 rIght. ence we t lU , to assert them any other reception, than the children of origin, they will not pass current in Onr esti- .. an 0 rest, for the.!"'I 

h. h d t'll h' h . h h f h that we ou. ght to .com.pensate the slavebolder Israel were commauded to gl've them, and mation Ctllvin or a host of doctors, cann!1t Wheu will the moments - As we understand this case it shows that 
Ig er an s I Ig er 10 t e eaven 0 eav- d I h h f I' h That I shall lay myarmonr 

ens, we feel her pull. It is not imagination " oes not Im.p y IS flg t 0 property in the which the opposers of idolatry in China or other originate a truth, so as to ec Ipse t e fountain Add II' there are persons who hold that the SaMaIl. . ..' n we mpeaceat d . 
it is conscioosness. As one element of the bet- slave, nor hiS desert to be compensated-bnt lands do give tbem, viz: a de.truction byfire. of truth from which our reitglon proceeds.· Recor er is published for the purpose of exbi-
ter world f-or which we sigh-one of "the our duty g:owing out of ?ur relations We confess there seems to be an appearance Human creeds are humao devices, and tradi.' \ .But can Bro. C. tell me I cau go to biting and defendiug the principles and advan· 
powers of the world to come"-we are drawn t.o the state ,of thlogS., and the WIsdom of a,ct. of eVI'II'n the practl'ce ~f treasurl'ng u'p these tions and fables, are Buares for the unwary. get out of hi8 fellowship. if I rightly un- • cjng the interests of the Seventh-day "Baptist 
by her toward that blissful centre of Christian v d t d h' . . h' f fi II h' 
'hope, .Christian aspiration. She is with Cbrist, mg magoammously III the case, thus settmg miserable objects of human devotion, aud more Let all take heed and beware. ,< ers an IS pOSItIOn, e IS 0 e ows Ip denOIpinatiou, lind that in giving: in its co1l1mns 
and attracted by gentle influences, we are an example that others may be leu to act mag- especially when in the presence of conscientious - - -- with every sect under heaven, has utterly respectful and friendly notice of the doings of 
tending-God forbid that we shonld decei1e nanimo~sly also. . . persons who may be offended, or, in view of 17' Dr. Taylor, of this city, employs a ne';; withheld his fellowship from sect on other denominations, the editors depart form 
ourselves I~we are moving toward her peace- But It may be said th,at the crIme of slavery the heathen themselves, who may misconstrue device for the treatment of persons afflicted earth, not excepting even his !lal)b8,th-ke~:pirlg their duty,endorse error, andemplcytb.epaperin 
ful home, with the prospect of the same glori- is the crime of the Sonth, and that the North our motive and possibly hold us respoosible to with Pulmonary affections. The object of it brethreo, with. whom he still position i~sJavor. We think those persona are right in 

oUF~~mj:::~n~~:iOUS to her departure, she is not gnilty in the premise~ This we do not the charge of at least, the evil of preserving is to supply the air that is excluded by disease as a minister, although he to commune regard to what the paper is intended to p~o-
was a Christian of the higher type. Though admit We do not admit that the North is less idolatry. 'If the lungs, and this is done by condensing it with them. Ilfote,butwrongin respect to its endorsing theer· 
not fifteen, she had made attainments in the guilty than the South. However this may be, We have seen an idol god from a heathen by means of an apparatus called the" Com- Does Bro. C. retain that millist,eri:ai position rot;!lofthosewhosedoingsitmentioos. Wehave_ 
Divine life that shamed us of maturer years. no anti.slavery man, we think, will assume that land placed upon the pnlpit and held there pressed Air-Bath." The patient is placed into in order to .. nse the ad UU."~I' it might afford said nothing in fayor of their errors directly Of 

Unusually amiable -by natnre, grace had emi· the North is not gnilty. Then let her, we say, during acts of religious worship, and iu an at- It strong metallic room, perfectly air·tight into him to break down what I the denomina- indirectly. If the Sabbath RectJrder does not 
nently perfected her loveliness. Her religion . . d '11 • h 
h d 1·· b . I . bear her part of the cost of getting out of the tl'tnde that wonld challenge the conscience of which Olr IS compresse tl It rllac es four or tion are trying to build up?" so, with what correctly state and defend the denomin, ation's 

a no comp IcatlOn8, ut was sImp icity III 
Christ, consisting of filial trust and -filial obe- difficulty, in proportion to her agency in get- an idolater to bow down to it, had one been five pounds to the square incb. The compres- conciswncy can he advise me go out of his sentiments, and promote its interests, then let 
dieuce. She seemed to os like one belonging ting iuto to it. present to have seen it, and yet perhaps,few pre· sed air is con5tantly escaping by a vaive and fellowship until he first . in practice his the brethren complain and we will hear and 
to a better sphere, bUt sent to abide with us If it be said that the North has already paid sent may have beeu struck with the impropriety reuewed by the pumps. Difficulty of res· own preaching." Perhaps all I was too consider; but don't let them charge us with, 
for a brief period, that we might see how good 't' d II tL ltd a human being could be in this world, Her dearly for the part she ha~ taken in this wrong, of the exhibition. Yet, there were those, who plra lOn, an a lie unp easan symptoms of hasty in conceding to him complicity and partnership' with errorJsts an I' 

mission ended, she was gently withdrawn, while the S~uth has been reaping the benefits could not sing praise to God4'a clear consci- ;Pulmonary disease subside, the pulse falls and what ~ight has he oiore than wrong, because we spread before them infol" 
from a condition where she had signally exem- of it, we shall be obliged to dissent from that ence, or stand to receive the benediction while the patient is placed, it is asserted, in the best such a position, and thns i mation of what is going on aro!£ld them. We 
plified the power of a simple faith to purify her sentiment too. Slavery has cost the South that abomination was thus publicly exalted to condition for recovery. very thing he complaius of cannot believe the "enth-da-y.aptist pepple ;, 
affection, and render her cheerful under many l'nc I I bl' t th 't h th' . . hid d h - . h t b t'" II as a cu a y more m every respec an I as ell' vIew III suc a p ace an un er sue cir. A. HE' 0 cording to his teachings it is W18 0 e pu on so narrow an a owauce 0 

a privation and JIluch s)llfering. th N h F' IGHWAY oUT OF Gypr TO .d.SSYRIA - h . A. little more than four years she has beeu e ort. or th«) sake of belllg clear of cnmst1l.Dces. It would ~e better, no doubt, to The projected railway towards India is to en'ter off tbe shackles of ministerial would fall to there share if the columns of t elf 1 

out of our sight. It .doth not yet appear slavery hers:lf the North can well alford to "destroy tpem utterly With fire," than to wound the Holy Land at Joppa, passing through Da. nntil he 'does it, I must, in paper. were restricted to indicating what per· 
to us what she is. What has she seen and en- pay all that IS reqoired of her, more than is reo the conscience of any pious Christian by a mascus and Aleppo, and so on through the tract any concessions of tains to themselves merely, We_shall continne 
joyed? With whom has she become acquaint· quired o'f the South, for :he support of the gov. vain display of such tbings, especially in such A.~cient Ass!rian. E?lpire.. A branc~ w~ll have heretofore m~de. to suppose that our people wish to knolV what I 

ed? What are her employments 7 Let us ernment; for Freedom IS so much more pro- places. ultImately u.mte thiS hlle With AlexandrIa, III view and practice of the is being done in other denominations, unless 
pati,ent11 wait a little, ~lld we shall know all. ductive than Slavery that she makes enough Again we are in some danger of woundi g Egypt, passmg through Jerusalem. And re- virtually cxcommuuicated we sce stronger reasons to. the contrary than·, 1 

O A H M
• tb t h . t' bl' ". n memberlllg that there are no formed roads in 0 .01 ke 

AlITlIEGENIAN NTIQUlT1EB.~ er aJesty's so, a s e IS prop.or IOna y t~e rICher of the the consClenc~ of God's people in the use of that region, we shall thns have accomplished Seventh.day Baptis~ deIlOnlimL~,oln, and myself we have yet. And we promise friend ar 
screw 8team frigate Cnracoa, Capt Forbes, has two after all. ThiS,. bowever, IS the least of language w~\Ch though not intended to an- literally, for the first time in history, tJfe' pre~ among the rest, Thns' Bro. tbe only true and all concerned tllat we will employ the best 
arri ved at Woolwich, England, from the Med- th b fit h d f h t' I' f .." e ene s 8 e .er.lves r.om. er ridd.ance of prove of Idolatry, may, yet be so regarded, as dic,tlion of Isai.ah : . < Seventh.day Baptist chorch the world, with sense we have, in favor of the just calms 0 
iterranean. ehe brings lorty·two cases, con-
taining a number, of ahcient mosaics and other slavery. Her religIOUS prlVlleges-her IDtellig- to imply such intention-for instance: "We do In that tIme there shall be a hIghway OUT the exception of a few who agree with our chnrches, omitting nothing respecting 
antiquities, excavated by the Rev. Nathan Da- ence, and her infloence for good in the world not make a friend of the barren d OF EGYPT TO ASSYRIA, aud the Assyrian shall him, and I repeat that I his position them which may be to t)leir advant8g~, /Lnp 
,is, Dear Tnnis, and snpposed by him to be a are of vastly more value to her than money' frowning altitude B t 't . ,~gray an C?me into Egypt and the Egyptian into As~y, (as far as communion.is concp'v,np.d) is the only gatherinl!' from other sources whatever~we can 

ti f th . of Carth hil th S h' •.. ' . ' ' U I IS a com ort to bow rIa. In that day shall Israel be third With <;> 
por 000 e rwos age.. w . e e out 18 plUlDg lD comparatIve pov- downto them, and do them and their Creator Egypt and A.ssyria. [Exposit. & Advoo. proper and consistent olle for anyone holding for their improvement. ~.-) 
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Sound Doctrine. refused ou Saturday by the Suffolk Bauk. The Carding Machine and Fnlling Mill be- !lrred AeademJ, I nomen a," an astronomICal poem That poem 
was the mspiratlon of centnrIeS VIrgIl, (who 
died 19 years hefore Ohrlst was born,) quoted 
from It OVid, (who dIed when ChrIst was 1 ~,) 
borrowed from It. CIcero (who died 42 years 
before Christ) translated It, and HlpparchuB, 
the Greek astronomer, wrote a commentary 
on it 125 years hefore Cbrlst was born. On 
that poem "ere embrOidered, lIke flowers of 
SIlver on cloth of gold, all the best thoughts 
and statements of astlOnomers before Aratus; 
and III a noble stram he SlOgS. 

Alanso H Bits" a ncent graduate of Ham
Ilton, was ordamed at Stumford, at, on the 
10th of Sept Selmon by Mr Bnrllngham, of 
New York 

The Fonrth haptlst church m Philadalphla, 
made vllcunt of a pustor by the resIgnatIOn of 
Rel' B Griffith has extended an mVltntion 
to Mr Jeffrey., of Albauy, to become theIr 
pastor 

E P Brlgbam, a graduate of HamIlton 
U DiverSIty, WIlS ordamed to the work of the 
mnllstry at tbe call of the First BaptIst church 
III Salem, N.Y, Sept. 2. 

Rev T DWIght Hunt, late of San Frau
ClseO, has ac~epted a call from the Pres byte· 
nan church In Ithaca, NY, formerly under 
the care of Rev Dr Wisner 

Ret 0 F ITeyer, an aged Lntheran milliS, 
ter who has been labormg as a mIssionary 
J\m'ong the Telwgoos, in Igdla, has lately return
ed to thIS country, un a VllSlt te hIS children 
nnd grandchildren. 

J B Klmher was ordallled at BemansVllle, 
NY, Sept 1, and has entered on the pastor
ate of the church 10 tha t place 

At the request of the Sprmg Garden BaptIst 
OhUl ch, Phtladelphla, G A Peltz waR examlO
el1 by a counCil approved for ordlllation to the 
mlDlstry The servICes weI e to take place on 
the 24th mst 

The English Wesleyan1 Reformers and the 
~lethodlst New ConnectIOn have amalgamated 
under tbe common deSignatIOn of "The U Dlted 
Metbodlst Free Church" 

The Rev. Dr FerrIS, Correspondmg Secre 
tVY of the Reformed Dutch Boaid of ForeIgn 
MISSIOns, togethcr WIth the Rev William Scud 
der, of the Areot MISSIOn, have undertaken a 
SerIes of MISSIOnary ConventlOus, whICh IS to 
be exteuded durmg tbe autnmn and wmter 
tkrough tbe vaiIOUS parts of the Church 
Three of these ConventIOns have already been 
held 

ForlY native presses are constantly employ
ed In Oalcutta III the pnblicatlOn of native 
books In 1851, 3~000 books were sold 10 

the Bengali langnage In 1830, there were 
30 books III tbat language; 10 1852, 400 In 
the lower distrIcts of Bengal, oct'upied by the 
mlS'lOlIarles of the EnglIsh Baptist MISSIOnary 
Society, there are 51,184 towns and vIllages, 
WIth a populatIon of nearly thIrteen mIllion of 
souls 

Nearly all of the English Bishops have ISSU
ed pastorals recommending prayer WIth refer
ence to the IndIan troubles; the ArchbIshop of 
Canterbury 8uggestIDg specll111 serVices, "at 
whIch the Litany may be used alone" Great 
surprise IS felt, however, that a day of humIli
atIOn has not been appollited The Enghsh 
Churcllman slgmficantIy exclalms'-" Some
body IS preventing or neglecting the fulfill· 
ment of this duty Wbo IS the tlaltor-the 
traitor alike to the Majesty of Heavcn, aud to 
hIs' earthly SovereIgn and her people?" 

It IS stated that the Bishop of London has 
deehoerl to take possessIOn of Fulharn Palace, 
In additIOn to tbe Episcopal town reSidence, 
London House, on the ground of bls mablhty 
to keep liP two estabhshments With the de
creased loCO me of tbe See The anCient sub
urban seats of the Bishops of London Will 
therefore pass mto the hands of the Eccles!8s 
tICal OommiSSloners. Should the Immense dlO 

• ~ese of London be diVided, as bas been Ulged, 
a reSidence would thus be ill readmess for an 
additIOnal Bishop 

The M trchlOueos of Londonderry lecently 
made a )lUlchnse of Bibles from the British 
and ForeIgn Blhle SOCiety, to the amount of 
£2,000, and presented them to the work peo
ple on he estates, first Wrltlllg the name of the 
reCipient on each copy Her Ladyship, also, 
011 the occaslOJ!.,of a fatal collIery explOSIon 
at Houghtonlee Sprmg, 10 a pit not helon~mg 
to herself, purcbased of the- London Tract 
Society, and distributed 1,000 COPIeS each of 
the followmg tracts: "The Mmer," " John 
BrowlI," and "The Pit-boy and hiS Candle 

.:Box" 

Rev. Dr. Wmes, the celebrated MethodIst 
c1ergymltD, died ID WIlkinson Co, MISS, Mon
dllY evelllog, August 31 The New Orleans 
ChllstIan advocate says: "He had long snffer
ed nnder a complicated disease of the kidneys, 
and for more tban a month hiS life has been 
despaired of, He hImself was not unaware of 
hiS c~ndltlOn, and IU ChrIstian faIth and hope 
was expectmg his change" He was 69 years 
old He has been a leader of Methodism III 
the South for many years He was a man of 
remarkably powerful though not polished fae· 
ultlCs; Vety negligent of hiS personal aBpear
lince, but always commllndmg respect Jjy hiS 
character and talents. 

A monument to the memory of the late 
Rev Leon!lrd W ood~, D D, has been erected 
at Anliover by the Alumm of the TheologIcal 
Semmary. The monument IS an uprIght slab 
of the finest Italian marble, of a dark shade. 
Comprlsmg foundatIOn, whICh IS of graDlte, 
base slab and cap of marble, It IS between 
seven and mght feet high, three feet WIde, and 
eight mches m thickness In the upper part 
of tbe slab IS mserted IU a deep oval recess, a 
medallion likeness of Dr Woods, executed 
from Vermont marble, 10 fin~ style, by E A 
Bracket, Esq., of Boston The cost of the 

o whole was 8558. 
• 

The Poet and the Apostle, 

ARATUS ANn PAUL. 

In the 17th Chapter oC the Acts of the Apos
tles we have thIS famllJar sentence-" We are 
lIlso bls offspring11-a revelatIOn us sublime as It 
IS alfectmg and inspiring And how few of 
ns pause to conSider where thiS language came 
from, or of what systems of truth it IS the con
cludlllg voice! It is Scripture With US, for 
the Scripture authenticates it, and It expresses 
the current gospe~ of the BIble ChrIst pro
claImed thiS truth m his sermol8 lind devotions I 
Paul was inspired to know It, and to utter It 
at Athens; but it IS also the revelation of Na 
ture', and was given to the world many years 
before It was first employed by an old 
Greek poet, and thIS shows that poetry agrees 
witb revelatIOn, aud the true poet of Nature 
and true Christian teacher have one lind the 
8ame Idea of God and man 
" God made the world and aU things thereJn-
And hath made of one blood aU nahons of men
For m him we live, and move, Bnd have our bemg
For we are aleo his offilpnng-Ac:rs xvu 24-26 

"With Jove we must beglD, nor from him rove; 
Him always praise, for alliS full of Jove, 
He fills all places where mankind resort, 
The Wide-spread sea and every sheJtenng port, 
Jove's presence fills all space, upholds this ball, 
All need hiS aId, his power sustams us ali, 
For we h .. offpnng8 are, and he In love 
POlDtS out to man his labors from above" 

[UhnslIan Ambassador 
• 

An Amencan MIssionary's Expenence In 
IndIa. 

The Rev Mr. Hay, the AmerICan mission
ary, who, WIth hiS Wife and two chIldren, nar
ro,,!ly escaped death m IndIa from the mntm
ous sepoys, and who has arrIved In England In 

the Indll1n mall packet RIpon With hiS famIly 
prcached 10 the Independent chnpel, Above 
Bar, Southampton, 011 Sunday eveDlng, 6tb 
ultimo, to a crowded congregatIOn. ill Ins 
sermon, Mr Hay described the pOSitIOn of the 
fields of 13 bor whICh the three great missIOnary 
SOCIetIes had marked out for themselves The 
AmerIcan Board of l\ilsslOns, to \\ blCh Mr. 
Hay was attached, restricted Itself to tbe 
northwest provmces of tbe Bengal PreSidency, 
the headquarters of tlie Indian levolt Mr 
Hay was hImself statIOned at Allahauad, 
where there were schools, colleg( s, and prlDt 
mgllr( sses, aud where from the In ter the 
ChrIstian Scriptures were lssued III eVlrv Ian 
guagc of the surrounlhng countries The 
whole of the mIssIOnary property at Allahabnd, 
worth £10,000, hnd been destroyed aI,d £30, 
000 WOI th III other pnrts belongmg to the 
some sOCiety hnd been sacnficed It was ex 
actly three months ago on Sunday Dlgl.Jt that 
the massacre of seventeen EnglIsh officers out 
of twenty·three, at the mess table at Allaha
bad, took place At the breakmg out of the 

From our observatIOn of the newspaper hne 
we feel safe in saymg that if our subscrIbers 
were dlVlded IOto classes according to occupa
tIOn, we should be compelled to put the Far
mers as those usually most behind ID their sub· 
scrlptlOns: DOt because they are less honest 
than others, bnt probably becanse they do not 
perceive the necessity of punctuality III ·such 
small matters. "My subscriptIOn IS only two 
dollars; that is so small amount that it will 
never be felt" To all such, we commend the 
followmg Illnstratlon It is one that the far
mer will very readily nnderstand 

The followmg argumentr m favor of advance 
payment for newspapers ·were presented by a 
member of the OhIO EdltorJRl OonventlOn, at 
ItS recent sessslOn 

" What wonld you thmk of a farmer who 
had raIsed a thousand bushels of wheat, and 
who should sell It to a thousand different per
persons scattered ove!' the State, and agree to 
walt a year for hiS pay from each one of them, 
and if one half of them dId not pay at the 

of the year, he should give them another 
bnshel of wheat, and agree to walt another 
year for hiS pay, and t!Jus go OR year after 
year? HOIl long wonld such a farmer escape 
bankruptcy ?-probably not very mnch longer 
than pubhshers of newspapers who follow such 
a practICe It costs the editor of a weekly 
paper as much to supply a thonsand Buhscrl 
bers With It for one year as It costs a farmer 
to raise a thonsand hushels of wheat The 
farmer sells hIS graIn 10 bulk, and either takes 
the caoh or a note Just as good as cash for It 
upon dehvery 

The editor cannot sell IllS thousand papers In 
bulk They are sold to a thousand dIfferent per· 
"OilS, IIvlDg ID different conn ties 10 the State, 
and he muot walt nntIl the end of the year be
fore he can get hiS payment, and then he de 
pends wbolly upon the honesty and responsi
b lIly of the subscriber for It IS Impooslble that 
he should know the character of hiS sub· 
,crlbers It Will not pay him to go around or 
send around the connty or State to collect hl~ 
dues It wOllld co,t more thun the collectIOns 
would come to " 

mutmy m that place all tbe Enropeans who Ill} 1 ~nt 11+ 
were not massacred fled to the tort for safety \llJrtttru,3 f tgMtrr.. 
Unfortunately, many of the native ChrlstlRnS 1================= 
did not deem It necessary for their safety to 
enter the fort, und they and their famlhes were 

ForeIgn News. 

apprehended by the authOrity of the MOlllvles ForeIgn news to the 12th mat. has been re
TheIr famIlIes were mcarcerated and exposed ceIved durIng the w~ek by the Antelope at St 
to every msult and privatIOn, while the native Johns, the lnfilan at Qnebec, the City of Bal
ChrIStIan mlOlsters and teachers were put Into tlmore and Ariel at thiS port, and the Canada 
the pubhc stocks, and exposed there for nearly at Hahfax But few It I ms of any pOSitive 
a week, Dlght and day With scarcely any re Impol tance are Included m the accounts 
freshmcnt, willie savag~ and InfurIated fanatICs From England there IS ro pohtlCal news 
were often bmlldlslnllg swords o,cr the~1 and whatover None of the rumored ministerIal 
threatemng them WIth the most hOrrJbl~utll- cbange havc been furthlred conSIdered, and 
atlOn unless they forswore their ChristIan faIth the whole mterest IS absorbed ID the recrUltmg 
and embraced Mohammedanism The Euro· tar-ralige,meillts for IndIa For these strenuous 
peaus were blockaded m the fort for 10 days, are beIng made, and a measure never 
durmg whICh time they conld not go 50 yards before resorted to has been adopted by the 
ontslde Without bemg fired at Out,lde the government-glvmg notice that any person 
fort were 400 Sikh soUlers, whose loyalty was brmgmg 100 recrUits would be allowed a com
questIOnable, and the only defenoe of the En mand RecrUl~lng statIOns, It 18 announced, 
ropeans agamst tbem were seventy or eighty were to be opened In several parts of the con
mvahd artIllerymen d Amongst the Europeans tment Two or three additIOnal shIps have 
were 100 ladles, and a large number of cllli been taken np for India, and It IS estimated 
dren. At one time a mntmy of the SIkhs WIlS that when al\ the troops on theIr way and un
apprehended 'l'1eY obtaIned ~sesslOn of der orders for the East reach that country, 
SpIrItuous lIquors, became drnnk and rIOtous, there WIll be 87,000 European troops at the 
and bo\\led lIke Wild beasts For three suc seat of war. Meanwhile 1I0t a word of mtel
cesslve mgbts thc JadlCs crouched Silent and IIgence additIOnal to that gIven from India by 
sleepless In the fort, awaltmg death; while the last arrival has been received, and much 
the European men guarded them, each with a anxiety IS felt on the suhJect 
revolver m hiS hand, expectmg, as they cou- A conSiderable number of small events of 
tmually did, an attock from the SIkhs Mr some Interest have transpired 10 the Umted 
Hay gave a thrlllmg desCl'lptlon of these terrI- Kmgdom At a street lectnre at Belfast on 
ble scenes Most fortunately the Slkh~ ab- the 6th of September, a religiOUS fight broke 
stamed from any outrage while the Europeans ont between the OatholIcs and Protestants, III 

were 10 the fort. As soon as an opportuDity m wblch many persons were injured, and be
of escape occurred, the Commandant of Ala fore the disturbance could be qnelled It was 
habad ordered all non combatants down to foand necessary to Ilre upon the rioters, where
Calcutta, and Mr Hay IS now on hiS way to by one or two were killed, and several wonnd
AmerIca to commUllicate to the Missonary ed Many arrests had been made 
Society, to whICh he belongs, the disasters A great Mormon Conference was held in 
which have befallen them London on Sunday, the 6th, eXCitIng much at

tentIOn and a conSiderable proportion of ridi· 
cule 

\REVIVAL AMONG THE SLAVES IN SOUTH 
CAROLINA -One of the most remarkable re
VIvals on record IS now IU progress among the 
slave populatIOn III Beaufort, S. C The Rev 
J M C. Breaker, who has been preachmg 
and admlllistermg the ordmance, thus allndt R 

to it in a report of the Southern Baptzst 

Captain Rogers, of the ship William and 
Mary, sentenced to death WIth hIS two mates 
for beating a saIlor to death, had been hung 
The mates were respited 

Cyrus W Field had pnblished a card deny
mg the statements made agamst the avalhblhty 
of the Atlantic cable for a line to India It 
has suffered no damage, and is in excellent or 
der 

Lady Frunklm's steamer, the Fox, has been 
heard from at Baull's river, Greenland, gettmg 
on finely 

The French Camp at Chalolls IS stIll III pro
gress, and tbe Emperer IS stilI reVlewmg the 
troops t 

PreparatIons are makmg for a. meetmg be
tween Napoleon and Alexauder of RUSSIa at 
Stuttgart before the close of the month 

Tbe POSltIOu of the Bank of France IS con
Sidered to be stronger than for Bome hme be
fore 

There IS really nothmg of the least Impor· 
tance In the remalllg news from the Contment 
of Europe, except a stateml nt that a medIa 
tlOn has he en finally agreed "pon between the 
Spamsh government and Presulent Comonfort, 

The Ohio Life and T;oBt Compuny, of Cmcm 10nglOg to ABher M. Knapp, of DeRuyter, A Fl.ntClui JlatlleiaaUoal, 1D4"'.mWlee! 
natl, has made an aSSIgnment were bnrned to the ground on Tuesdny, Sept. 1emInary. ~ 

22d Loss from '1,500 to 82,000 Two slm- BOARD OF IN)!TKO(7I'ION. 
The number of survivors of the Central ilar establIshments have burned upon the same W li:1 ~~. A.M., Prof llf.MathemltiCl Nl!tJjlDg

America during the past week has been in-I.l!'rotlUd; the first IU 1825, and the ~econd in D D PICKETT, AM, Prof of Modern Languages. 
creased to 182, and there is now but little Mr Knapp had recently purchased Rev DE, MlUBOn, A.M, Prof. of Nlltural HiIto17 aud 
hope tbat it can be much if auy more enlarged thiS prolJerty from Bailey Crandall As it Rhetonc 
The schooner which passed the C A shortly was not Insured, the loss will be pretty sevtlre- J ALLEN, A.M, Prof. of Histo17 and MetaphysiCL 
before she snnk, has arrived at Boston, aud Iy felt. Mr. Knapp IS absent from home D Cr~~h-y~ lL, Prof of Greek and Agricultural 
proves to be the El Dorado from Galveston A painful homiCide occurred at Bangor, Rev E P. LARkIN, A. M, Prof. of Latin LlIIlgII&ge 
She lay to all nIght In the ne'lghborhood of the 0 and Literature Maine, recently ne of the schools on Har- Mrs. A. MALLEN, Preceptresa lind Teacher of OU 
wreck, but picked np no passengers It IS now lowe Street had Just been dismissed, and a Pruntingand Penciling 
scarcely pOSSIble that more than a straggbng party of the boys made an attack ullOn a lad Mrs. S. E; LARKIN, Teacher of Vocal and Instrnmen
passenger or two, III addition to those prevlons- of fourteen, named W m CrOsby, wI~h. the ~n- ~1~GcMAXSON Teacher of n,;,wm Embroid-
Iy reported, will be heard from, and the fsmt tentlOn or pretence of cuttmg off hIS hall', ery, &C' g, 
hope that Capt. Herndou mIght have been which he wore long. A scuffie ensued, and The FU'St Term opens the 3d W-edneBday of Auguit, 
rescued has been VI ry nearly or quite In the course of It, young Crosby stabbed ..an • .1807 
ed The passenger hst by the steamer cannot other lad of the same age named: Charles The Second Term opens the 1st WedneBday of De-
be dUphcated until news shall have reached Lowell, so that he died In a few mlUutes ce~rT:J Term opens the (th Wedne"~"y o·f u._ .. 
CahrOrDlQ and another arrival thence take 1858 """ __ 
place afterwards-consequently It WIll be at NEW YORK MARKET-Sept. 26,1807. Each term contmues fourteen weeks 'from the daT Ii 
least two months before It can be certalllly COFFEE-Tes sales very limited, sales of 650 bags opens. ' 
known who have been lost by the calamIty of RIO at 10@l1tc, aod Maracaibo at 121<l The Anriiversary FxercISes June 30, 1858 

FLOUR AND MEAIr---The demand IS confihed to the J!Jxpemer per nrm. 
Governor Walker, of Kansas, has Issurd his home and Eastern trade We qnote $5,2,5@5 40 for All bIlls must be arranged In advance. Ten per 

proclamatIOn for the annual electIon m common to good State; $5,50@5,65 for extra do, cent will be added where payment IS deferred till the 
TerrItory, in whICh be states that the appor- $5,20@5 40 tor superfine Indmna,Iowa ana: Michigan; close ofth~ term. 
tlOnment excludmg fifteen countIes from votlDg $5,50@6 for common to good extra OhlOl $6@7,50 Board by the term, of 14 weeks $26 60 

fOJ chOICe and good, $6,80@8 for extra Genesee Ca- Room Rent 2 00 
IS unjust aud Improper, but that the blame IS nadian Flour IS m lilDlted request and i~ agam lower, 'Washing 2 00 
not to be laid at hl~ door He ~tates that sales at $5,30@5,50 for superfine, and $5,OO@6,90 jj; Fnel, Spnng and Fall TerDlB 1 00 
only four days elapsed after hIS arrival 10 the bbl fOJ extra do Sonthern Flour IS freely :ofterred at ProViding Wood for Boardere, and care 
Territory, before the apportIOnment required $5,50@5,75 for lDlXed to good bmnds Baltimore, and 01 Gentlemen's Rooms __ 1 00 

b fi h $5,85@7,4O for the better grades Rye Flour at $4@ Fuel, Winter Term 2' 00 
to e DlS ed-that he had not previously 4,20 1i!> bbl Meal at $4,15@4,500 for tersey and Twtion and In61denta.!, $6 50 to 6 50 
known that such a duty devolved upon him, Brandywme Agncultural Chenn.stry, TnItion 5 00 
and rhat consequently It had been executed by GlU.lN-There IS qwte a pamc m our Wheat market, MUSIC on Plano 10 00 
otbers He pledges hlmRelf to nse every effort holdeJs are disposed to sell, but there are few buyers CultivatIOn of the VOice 5 00 

at any thlDg like reasonahle pnees which are Wn> A" Oil Pamting 10 00 on the day of electloll, by ~orces properly sta- '"'= DraWIng 3 00 lower and qwte unsettled We quote Sout~ern red at 
tlOned find otherWIse-to secure full and free $1,20@1,32 jj; hush i white do, at $1,30@1,45, white Library '-- 1 25 
expression Qf the WIshes of the people of Kan illinOIS at $1,25, white Kentucky at $1,36@1,45, do This SelDlDary IS contldently recommended to the 
sas, so far as It can Ilossibly be given under the Michigan at $1,21@125, amber Tennesaee at $1,35 puhlic as a first-cllll!s Institutl0n. It IS prOVided With 

Rye at 82c, Barley at 85@92c for State and Cana- ten departmente of InstructIOn, haVing an able and 
present unfavorable Circumstances. dIan Oats, 36@40c for Jersey, 42@4Ac for State, experIenced Instrnctors at the head of each, thus gIV-

Naval orders have Just bel u Issned as fol- and 45@47c for Western Corn at 75@78c. for West- mg such II diViSion of labor as can alone secure the 
N Y ern mIXed, and 80@81c for Southero yellow, white IS highest abIlity ID conductmg each department Gen-

lows' The lagara to retUTD to New ork, nommal at 79@84c tlcmen and Ladies caIl"'here complete an entire course 
and the Susquehana, whICh was l.etalled to :-'~::-::c::==;===:==:===:=====i==== of collegIate educatIOn, or be prepared for usefulnesa 
assIst her ID the laymg of the submarlOll cable, Special Notices. m mechamcal, agncultural, or commercial purswts, 
to Key We8t for duty on the Home Squadron or for entermg IDlIDediately Upon profeSSIonal studies. 
The fflgate Congress, flag ship of the Medltcr- BOARD MEETING The Teachers' Department supplies the public With at 

J The Board of the Seventh.day Baptist Publishing least one hundred and fifty teachers of Common ranI an Squadron, to come home The sloop- Schools aunually, and the Department of Elementary 
of. war Levant, attached to the East India SOCiety WIll hold ItS regular sesslOnatPlalDfield, N J, and Agncultural ChelDlstry eJfords the young flLrlDer 
Squadron, to return home, as also the San on the 11th day of October, 1857 all the facilities deBITable m the best agncultuml 
J h P 1 b . The Board IS constitnted as follows :--iPreBid''llt, schools The Department ill Instrumente.l MUBIC 1M aCIDto, t e (I", ,ttan to e put ID commlB- furrushed WIth first class pianos and ample instruction 

fl h f th t d d C Wm B Maxson VICe PreSidents, N V 
slOn as ag B Ip 0 a squa lon, an ap· The locatIOn of the InstitUtion, m the village of 
tain Joseph Tattnall to take the L ommand ID M LeWIS, J Allen Correspondmg SeC:ret:afy, Alfred, two miles from the Alfred Depot, on the New 
the East, rehevmg Commodore James Arm· Utter RecordlDg Secretary, Thos B "'''lllll·all. York and Ene Railroad, IS romantic, retired, free from 
strong surer, Ellphalet Lyon Managers, J rI'itIRWortb. the usual temptatIOns to vICe,and one of the healthiest 

LucIUS Crandall, P L Berry, DaVid Dunn ID the world. CIrculars, &c , gratuitous, on appliclI-
On the New Haven Railroad, on Tuesday T B STlLLMA...~, Rec Sec.reta,,,,. tlOns to the PnnCIpal, to E A. GREEN) agent, or to the 

morDlng, Sept 22, near Fordham, the englUeer underSIgned at Alfred Center, Allegany (Jo , N Y. 
of one of the trams discovered that a SWitch SPECBL AGENT'S NOTICE Rev N V HULL, Pres of Trustees. 
had been misplaced, as he approached, aud _~D_F_OR_D.:.,_S_ec-,-re_t_ary-=-___ --,---:----, __ _ GEO B U'ITER, SpeCIal Agen~o settle accounts 
ImmedIately endeavored to stop the tram IIe due the Pubhshmg SOCiety on the 4th of 1857, 
succeeded ID domg so far enough to prevent gives nollce that his Post office addresa corltijIues to be 

DE RUk TJ!.:.R INSTITUT~. 
loss of hfe, but not entirely preventlOg IDJury. New York City, where all letters for him 
The locomotive was upsct, and two or three larly delivered, and promptly attended to 
cars thrown off the track, but providElJttially that persons who have prOmised to remit 
only one passenger was serIOusly IDJurea, hIS due from them thiS Fall, WIll on no account 
nbs bemg crushed in. Two or three others fill their prolDlses ~roney sent by mall or "~IIr"EI8, as 

1857-8. 
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR LAllIE811;IGBlfTLBDlI. 

Thr •• :J"mm oj 14 W •• b -h, ~ ..d1lglllt 
26th, Doc«nbw 16th and Hard 18th, fWJ*IiHly. -

were more or less hnrt The fault seems to per agreement, Will be at our risk : 
have been entirely With the SWitchman GEO BUTtER, Speciali Agent 

BOARD 01' INsTaua.rl'oN. 
Henry L J ones, .A. M. Prmclpai, 1lrI. Sarah E. .. J ODell, 

Preceptre.s, Rev. J P Bunting, .A. M., OluaiCl; 
A. i:! Stillman, As8,.tant m MathemaliClljBel11.1 O. 
Coon, Vocal MUSIc; M188 M. O. Oorlia, PlWltiDg ; 
M188 E R. Burdick, ASSlBtant; M188 Cornelia. So 
WhItford, Inst; MUSIc. 

An atrocIOus abortIOn case IS recorded by 
the New HampshIre PatrIot. James B Aiken, 
of Franklin, was engaged to be married to 
MISS Helen M. Sbaw An Improper lDtlmacy 
followed, WIth the nsnal results When ap· 
pealed to by the victIm to marry her, the 
seducer proposed an abortlOlI, whIch was duly 
performed by a Mrs Sophia C Thompson 
Afterwards, Aiken refused to marry ber, and 
the result IS that he has been arrested for $10, 
000 on a breach of promIse, and tbat he and 
Mrs Thompson have been arrested to answer 
the crunlnal charge of abortion 

Mrs. Marshall, Willow of a man of that 
name who was killed 10 November, 1855, by 
the explOSIOn of the Kerosene Gas Works, at 
Newtown, L I, on Wednesday last recovered 
$5,000 10 the KlDg'S County Circuit Court, 
from the Kerosene Company, as compensatIOn 
for the aCCident As the verdict IS conSidered 
a heavy one, probably the Case will be carried 
np by the Company. 

Poison was admlDlStered to thlrty·seven per· 
sons III PIke Oounty, Alabama, a. few days 
slDce, by a negro cook, at the lDstigatlOn of a 
Hungarian named Coskma .. Seven of the 
poisoned died, and others were 10 danger The 
negro woman wa.s at once taken and burut 
alive by the people of the neIghborhood, and 
Monday last was the time set for the execution 
of the Bame severe judgment, upon the Hnn
garia.n. 

A hill of salt, white, and of remarka
ble purity, was dIScovered a few days, a short 
dIstance from the MISSISSippi River, on the 
Mlssonri SIde, and wlthlD about 70 mIles 
St LODIS. It IS estImated to be exceedlDgly 
vah18ble, and IS to be mmed at once. 

An Impudent clerk 10 a store 10 WestmlDster 
Street, PrOVidence, Rhode Island, who had 
IDsnlted a lady by gross allnslOns while she 
was making purchases in the store to which he 
belonged-was soundly cowhided by her in 
the street on the morDlng of the 22d nit., to 
the general delight of a numerous body 
spectators 

NOTICE. 
Beventh.aay BaptISt Ohurch m Ne1JJ 

Eld MAXSON will preach m the Ohapel m Eleventh 
Street, between 3d and 4th Avenues, Sabbath. 
day Services commence at II o'clock, A. 

Those wishing to prepare for the Prof_on of Teach
mg, will find here, laclhties which hut few schoobJ af. 
tord. Iustructlon WIU be gIven m th18 Department dar
mg the first half of the Fall Term I\Ild !&at h.alf of &he 
Wmler Term 

The next Quarterly Meeting of the EXlecwUve Board TEN I'ER CENt 80\ VED I 
of the Seventh-<lay BaptISt MIlllnonary A deductIon of ten per cent. will be made to .u who 
held at Plamfield, N J, on F,rst day, 11 settle their bilL! on or before the thtrd Mondoy of each 

, Term These expenses thus reduced are 1857 The members of the Board, as aplioin.ted by 
TUlTloN.-Elementary COIll'lJe, f4,00, llidille, ,6,00, 

the SoCiety at lIB recent meeti9,g, are HIgher, ,6,00, Chemical Experunent8, $1,00, Oil P&lll. 
ThoDl88 B. Stillman, W m B MlUson, tIDg, $0,0/), Iustrumental MIl8IC, ,10,00, Vocal MUSIC, 
Clarke Rogers, Eli S Bailey, Randolph 11I1,UO. MonochromatIc Water Colors, India Jnk, Or/. 
Bailey, Geo B Utter, A. D TItsworth, emal and Penciling, each ,2,00. 
John D TItsworth, Natban V Hull, The publIc are llBIlured that no p&lll8 will be spared 
Joshua Clarke, Isaac D. Tilsworth, Nathan to make this Institution worthy the very high reputa

tion It now SUStains The lD8truclion 18 UIorough and 
worthy. GEO B UTTEa, practical Students occupy the 8lIOle building With the 

PrIDClpal and Preceptresr. by whom thell' healih, thell 
manners and theIr moral8 will be cared for WIth paren_ 
tal soliCitude. 

NOTICE 

THE followl g IS a hst of tlie Lo.::c~!I;li:;:~~l;; 
Seventh day BaptIst EducatIon t;, 

flU persoD8 Interested Bre requested 
eat and lUltaUmelits du-e upon their siJl,8C;:iptiun.; 

endowment of Alfred Umverslty. 
are req nested to transmIt alliund. 

their hand. to the Treasnrer at th~ir earliiest 
M'nVAnl" .... 'A OLARKE ROGE __ 'L_ .. _~ 

J No 4 Fulton.t. 
W 0 \\hnford, MIlian. W L V C"lnrl,kll.· 

RIVer I' C Cornwell, AlbInn !Orlmd.!ll 
Chmtlanll W B Manon 2r1 Wal 
Sannder., Sonthsmplon Geo B Uller "'~~'k~~~;'b:: New York N V Hull, ht Alfred COL 
2d Alfred H,ram BurdIck HartsvIlle 
yon, Independence Ethan Laophear, 
.\ndru" RlCbbnrgh. Samuel Well. Ge·ne"eel 
Potier HopklDton Bnd Potter Hili . ~~~~~;:: 
Rock.lIle A B BurdIck Westerly G! 
Greenman.IIIe P L Berry, Waterford 
doo. James BaIley, Plamfield W B 
Ephraim Maxsou West Edmeston 0 
LeonardSVIlle Joshua OIarke OI.,rk"s.illel 
Summerbell, Adams BenJamin ~.~~80?:_~J_~j~nd8~1~ 
H L J nes, De Ruyter H P Cnrlel, H C 
HUbbard. Scott 

The Trustees, grateful for the liberal patroillp hith
erto enJo,eci, respecLfuil,. 80liClt a continuance of the 
same. For further mformatlon, addre18 D. Bayier In. 
stitute, Madison Co., N. Y. 

JOHN MAXSON, Preeident. 
J~ON B WELLS, Secretary. ang6-6m. 

Cennal tllliI10ad of New limy, 
CONNECTING at Hew HllIUpton With the Dela-

ware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad, to 
Scranton, Great Bend, the North and West, Iud at 
Easton With the Lehigh Valley Railroad, to Mauch 
Chunk-SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, commencmg 
Yay 18, 1857 Leave New York for Easton andmteJ-. 
mediate places, from PIer No 2, North River, It 7 30 
AM, 12 M , and 3 30 P M.; for Somerville, It /j 00 
P M For New York-Leave Somerville at 6 16 A.M, 
Leave ,Easton at 6 and 10 AM, and 3 10 P M. The 
above trams connect as Elli:abeth With tmius on the 
New Jersey Rruiroad, which leave New York from 
foot of Courtland street, at 7 30 and 12 A. M, and 
320 and 5 PrM 

JOHN 0 STERNS, Snpenntendeni 

A1fnd BI&lllaod Wilier-COre. 
LETTERS. rrHIS establishment, for the cure Qf.JJhronio me:. 

Geo S Cmudall, L H Hunting, JOB. ViarKe. C S. Misa M:B~;~onducted bT H P. BtJRDlcK, M. D. and 
Potter, Henry Sperling, Eli Forsythe. D The facilities m this "Ciire" for the BUcce8Bl'ul treat-

(Itt IJ:IPT'" ment of DIseaseS of the Liver, Spme, Nerves, Female 
DISeases, BronchitiB, InCIpient Consumption &c. are 

~ All pay",en .. [or publication, ollbe not excelled m any establishment P.tien'" will' h' .ve edged from week to week In the M" • 
money the receipt of wblch I. DOt the benefit of sjplIful Homeopathic prescnptiOIlS-'-an 
glTB us p.arly notice of the omiuion advantage fonna In but few "Water...cures.'~ ~lal 

FOR THE SABBATH RECORDER attention WIll be gIven to diseases commonly called 
Warren LeWIS, MystIC Bridge, $2 00 to VOl .. Wll'U.52 BUrgical ClUes, such as Hip DiseaseS, White Swellings, 
D Maxson, Petersburg, 2 00 52 Cancers, (lD theIr early stages,) and Clines and Necro-
Mrs. T Main, Ceres, 1 00 20 sis of bone 
Dr Taylor, New York, 1 00 33 Connected WIth the establishment IS II Dent8.1 Shop 
Randolph Dunham, Plainfield 2 00 52 where all calls m that profe881on will be attended to: 

"'fhe Lord hath done great thmgs for liS, 
whereof we are glad" On Sunday last, the 
13th lOst, I had the pleasme of baptiZing 1ll 

onr beautiful "Jordan," and m the presence 
of thousands of mte! ested spectators, two 
hundred and twenty tbree reJolcmg converts 
Three of these were whites The mo,t of 
these ccnverSlOns are the frUIt of the reVival 
whICh hus ~n prevailmtj" among our colored 
people for the last five or SIX months, and 
whICh was commenced and has been carrIed on 
chiefly through the efforts of the Church itself. 
It might be supposed that 111 so lurge a reYlv· 
aI, there would be a high degree of eXCitement, 
so much so as to suggest a doubt as to the 
genmneness of the work But thiS has not 
been the case From the first nntil now, 
there has been a deep serIOusness, marked at
tentIOn, and a "receIVIng of the word With all 
readmess" but nothmg more There has beeu 
no outbu~st of feeling at any time No con 
gregation, however IOtellIgent and refiued, 
could conduct themselves WIth greater prorIety 
than thes~ have done Their unswers, too, at 
thl eXamlDatlOn evmced remarkably clear 
View, ot the plan of salvation, and a peDitent 
and obedient spmt 

of MeXICO. 

The General Land Office has just decIded 
that a free negro cannot pre empt the public 
dOma1O under the pre-emptIOn laws, as he IS 

'/lot II. ,: Citizen of the United States," accord· 
ing to the Dred Scott deCiSion 'l'hls is a pre
cedent whIch Will govern the Land Office in 
all future cases whIle the present party con· 

_~_.___ tInnes 10 power. [Herald of Freedom. E P Stout, Montra, 3 50 3 Address, H. P. BURDICK, 
Maxson Babcock, Montra, 75 52 Alfred, Allegany Co,.N. Y. 

Our meetillgs have been, and are stili held 
only on Sunday and Wednesday mghts Oue 
or two prayer·mectmgs are also held durmg 
the weck by the colored brethren By these 
Simple means IS God, as In primitive tImes, 
bleSSing his word and ordinances, to the con
versIOn of hundreds. Smce thiS IUterest com
menced, that IS, wlthlll the last three months, 
I have baptIzed three hundred and fifty per 
sons includmg thIrty seven at HIlSPfr, where 
ther~ IS a branch of our church, and whele I 
preach and admllllster the ordmances four times 
m the year There IS, as yet, no abatement III 
the work, but I hope It IS extendmg to the 
white congregatlOlI. 

There are probably no people in the world 
who receive tbe gospel and become the subject 
of ItS saving I10wer as readily as these Southern 
slaves; no p~ople for whom the mlDlster, and 
the servant of Cbrlst whether mmlster or not, 
IS as much encouraged. to labor." 

THE FINANCIAL PRESSURE -The telegraph Ex-President Pierce and lady have been so. 
at the South brmgs further detaIls of the finan- journlOg at the Rockmgham House, Ports 
Clal pressure A meetmg 01 Bauk PreSIdents mouth, N. H., and it IS reported that they con- MAttRIAGES. 
was held III Philadelpllla, Saturdny, With a template a permanent reSIdence III that town 1,==============1=== 
vIew of havmg a total suspensIOn; but It fall- Mrs. PIerce's health IS saId to be better Hopkinton, R I, Sept lOth, 
ed, through want of concert of action. The for many years past. GEORGE A. WHIPPLE, of Coventry, aIiidlirissj'AilliY.M. 
suspensIOn was not g~neral III PhiladelphIa, A new regnlation has beeu made by the U EnDls, of RIChmond, R I 
some of the banks havmg received a snpply of S N y Department by whIch the crnises of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!'! 
specie The Bank PreSidents had a couf~rence natio~:1 vessels Will hereafter be for TWO years D /i:A T H S. 

Jacob D Babcock, " 50 52 
ELIPHALET LYON, 

B 

Mlrlntr'1 Bivin, Inlmolloa. 
34 ..t ..... "c au 9t4 Street • 

OPEN dally for the receptIOn and pllyment of d .. 
POlllts from 9 to 2 o'clock, BDd 00 Wedu.a,. aDa

Satnrday tlveDlDgl from Ii to 8 P. M. Iotereet aUow. 
ed on depOSito at the rate of 6 per cent. 00 loml tl'Olll 
fa to '.00, Bud:; per. cent. on lam. Ofer fOOD. 

Tao .... B STILL ... ", Pree't iii 
PBILLIP W. EIIIOI, t . 
CB .. RLII Mlt&l, S Vu:e-Preaidenta 

Isuc T S.,TH, Bee. With Governor Pollock, and requested him to 10stead of three. In accordance With thiS rule, 
call an extra sessIOn of the Leglslatur~ early the St. Lonis has been ordered home from the 
10 October. No POSitIve answer was given, as Coast of Africa and the John Adams from 

At Ashaway, R I, 8th ult, EDDIlii, 
and Sarah A Irish, aged 1 year and 11 mO[ItliB. Emf lellder 

the Governor Wished to consult the Attorney- the PaCific ' In North Stomngton, Ct, 16th ult, ~e!~dence Wll..L please notice the advertisement descnptive 
of Clark P Langworthy, of dysentery,_Ep~* ofMR SEARS' PICTORIAL FAMILY BIBLE, 
ER, aged 9 months lmd 24 days, son and send for the Printed Cata.!ogue of 1111 our Il111Jo 

General Rust, Snperintendent of the Gov Sarah A. Memtt "Iknow as spnng trated Works. 
ernment Armory, durlDg the AdmmlStratlOn :t!owers, 80 the eternal spnng WIll the __ To the U1IIniiiol.td in the great art of' selling 
of General Jackson, and long and honorably me back my precIOUS ones 01 earth Books, we would say, that we present a scheme for 

d G I money makirig which 18 fILl' better than all the gold 
engage III varIous overnment emp oyments, In Westfield, N J, 25th ult, THOMAS M. DIlUW:N. on tnlDes ofCaliforDIB an~~a. 
died at Baltimore, last week. ly Bon of Thomas and Margaret Jane __ Any person If embark in the enter-

In Westerly R 1 Sept 20th ALID "TI~!A.N, wifie pnse, will l"lBk little by sending- to the Pnblillher, 125. Lead, Silver, and copper mmes are saId '" A-I 
l ' of Thomas L Stillman, aged 22 years for which he will receive samp e copies of the varlona 

a correspondent of the Boston Trave.er In Hopkinton, R L, Sept 7th, of works (at wholesale pnces) carefully boxed, inSured, 
have been discovered near the town ef War- BABCOCK wife of Dea Elnathan W and directed, atl'ordmg a vWlj liberal per centage to 
ren, Mass. the lead in great quantitIes, and vellrs. To aU who knew SIster the Agent for his trouble dh these lie will BOOn be 

... able to ascertam the most 8IIl.eable, and Order lCOord. tbe other metals in fair snpply. to add any panegync, her Ufe bem~ the mgly AddreBB, (post paid,) 
. '. be gIfen. To others, It may be !!aId that, ROBERT SEARS P bU.,; 

RepaIrs are bemg made In the White House, tions of life, she exhihIted the ChmtiaIL 181 W'Illi~":, N::v.,"Ort. 
at Wasbmgton, and dUrIng their completion Pre- );If a prolDlDent Deacon, to 
81dent Bucbanan has gone to Lancaster. He 'DIodel Ae a motljer, 

xpected to return in a. few daYB and will Christ, her remembrance will 

And aa thiS is the fanguage of poetry, and 
of the gospql, sO It is also the langnag-e of 
lIcience-th~ngoQge of astronomy. It was 
first written by Aratos, a poet-astronomer, 
fleuly 300 years B. 0, It occora in hIS "Phe-

• 
An affected obSCUrIty of style, says Baxter, 

makes a fool admire the preacher's learnmg; 
but It will make a wise man wonder either at 
hlB hypocrIsy or folly, 

General, who was absent Only two banks 
have suspeuded 10 New Jersey The Trenton 
Banks, whIch had qUite a rnn upon them Sat
nrday hope to weather the storm. James S. 
Sterlmg, a heavy mercnant of Trenton, faded 
Saturday. Tbe Banks 10 Plttsbnrg continue 
to pay speCie In small sums All the banks m 
Baltimore, except the Farmers' and MecbaDlcs', 
have suspended, and an IBsne of shin plasters IS 
talked 01; the excitement was said to be sub
siding 'l'he Bank of the Metropolis, a.t iW ash 
ington, still continues to pay specie, aDd de· 
posits have been made in two of the others 
slllce their snspenslOn The Citizens of Wheel· 
109 held a meetlDg on FrIday evening, and reo 
quested the banks of that city to suspend nntil 
matters wonld Justify a resumptIon The banks 
in Boston were said to be in a hetter conditIOn 
than they were two weeks ago, having increas
ed their specie $400,000 during the week. 
Bills of the Hopkinton Bank of Westedy were 

IS e ~ h . ' those who knew her best. Her 
occnpy the WhIte Huuse lor t e wlOter. family ID deepest sorrow. May they 

J adge Peabody granted the application.. this day of advemty, and may .. h.eerrble!l8ed. 
C • h' AI t h many who can nse up and call g, Mrs unDing am 8 ~uns, 0 remove t e case ral W1I8 attended by a large concourse 

of the bogus baby ":ia1 from the Oyer and Ter- sermon preached by Eld. S. S. Gnswold, 
miner to the clvil BIde of the Supreme Court. Is gam.' 

• 
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prayer, their deMh a psalm. One hears, sees, they were once more in his presence. WhIle to prevent the attemyt, hettoo they are doomed of the American s".teJn.tio Publieati~ "' 0.. bl&man ~bath ~ &ociety. 
feels that God was in all the movements Of we were watching Herr and his old companions to inseparable cOmpanionship. neficence Society. THE ~C:4N SMm.A.'l'l'l 'l'RAOT SOCIETY 

,1i'0lot1l8 !!abbatb RfI\ltlldet. 

The Silters of Lazarus. 

ny SA1U1l S SOCWEJ.L. 

":& voice of WOO,. voice of lamentation 
ISweUed wildly Olit upon the silent alF, 

~~~.lth~ l\1:8.ve of one who early ]leriBhed, 
w nfie nre was spread befOfll him bright aud fair 

A lIioriitllrlng group had gatheretironnd tbe Sisters, 
~g1ing t~eir 1I0wing;tears and krieVlng sighs, 

O'er biro whose gentless and foud affection, 
Had bound their hearts to bim by holy ties. 

Arid e'en the~Son of God, tbC'blessed Saviour, 
Stood sadly by tbe tomb of him \Ybo slept, 

Witb the deep grief of true and strong affection, 
He pllW!ed beside -the brother'a grave and wept 

Aod lea~all the frleudswbo gathered round them, 
The mourmng sisters quickly sought hiS Side, 

, With bitter telU"s and pale lips l5lldly murmunng, 

these great people. the crowd began to gather in, and onr com- . They own two farms, plentifully stocked publishes tbe followmg Tracts, wbich are forllil~ 
But cross the sea, traverse La Mancha, panions and sell departed hIghly gratified at With everythfng that pertains to Southern far- Article I.-This ASSOCiatIOn Its Depollltory, No ~ /!JpruCf I/TId, N.-Y., VIZ. 

come to our times, open our annals, and listen the reselt. mers. Their farms join and one of their WlTes the "AMERIOAN SY8I'EJaTtc BE:NJilF*,INICB,So- No l-RcasoDi for IOtroducwg tb. Sabbath of thll 
to the last words Qf the great political actors live at each farm. Th~y spend three days nnd CIETY." Fourth Commandment to tbe considetation of the 

f t
h d fIb tOld think R' Cur fi H dr h If .. Christian public, 23 pp 2 Moral Nature and Senh. 

o e rama 0 our I er y. ne wou :QSSlan e or y ophcibia. a a at one farm, and the sa.me time at the Art 2 -The object of thIS S~~~tf!~~~ tural Observance of tbe Sabbatb , 52 pp ll. A.utho';: 
that God was eclipsed f.rom the soul, that his. other, punctual at the hoor. In each flamil)' to promote, throngh the press, and Ity fpr the Change of the Day 01 the Sabbatb!28 pp 
name was unknown in the language History M Guerm Menevllle, at a recent sitting of there are seven or eight handsome children to the adoption of the SCrIptural ptblcip,le 4 The Sabbath and Lord's D .. y. a bistory of their ol>-
WIll bave the nil' of an atheist when she re- the Academy of SCIences, called the attention whom they are gIving a good education Tbey systematic contribution to relIgIOns h~",,;,,_1 servance ill the Christmn Church; 62 pp. 6. A ChrIJo 
connts to posterIty these anmhilations, rather of that body to the follow 109 letter of Prince are -Iery industrious, and do a good portion of olent purposes. • Caveat, ;ef?"th:' S~;:::l.J;;~:te~d o~ef::O~ 
than death, of celebrated men in the greatest Eugene of Sayn Wlttgenstem, WhICh has ap- the labor on theIr farms. They are punctnal, Art. 3 -Any person may become Member 4 pp 7 Thlrty-BIX Plain Question pre-
year of France I The VICtims only have a peared 10 the Mor8km '!QOT'I/,tk, a journal honest .men themselves, they have no nse for a of this Society, by paying sum of sentillg the mam pomts m the Sabbath Controversy; a 
God; the tribune and victors have none. pnblished nnder the directIOn of the SCientilic man that forfeits their confidence either b one dollar, or more', a Member Life by DIalogue between a MlDIBter of the Gospel and a Sah-

t k t M b b b d I d tl C tt f M t St P 
, Y d II' batman Counterfeit Ooin', 8 pp 8 The Sabbath Con 

00 a Ira ean on tee 0 ea 1- omml ee 0 anne (I . etersburg: evasIOn or dishonesty. the payment, at one time, of 0 ars; troversy, the True Issue, 4 pp. 9 Tlfe Fourth COIn· 
"Crown me wIth flowels," smd he, "mtoxlCate "SIR: In conformity With the order of the When they settled in North CarohDB they and an Honorary Manager for by the mandment. False ExpOSitIOn, 4 pp 10. The Sabbath 
me with perfumes, let Ole dIe to the sound of Director of the Department of MarlOe at N Ik- petitioned the LegIslature that they' might payment, at one time, of fifty Any and Observed; lti pp (In Euglisb, French 
de. hcious mnsic I" N.ot a word of God or of olaieff, I have to reqnest the lI18ertion of thiS adopt the name of " Bunker," after a friend of member of any Sabbath School who 11 Religions LIberty Endangered h7 
h I S I h I h h d d I 

16 pp 12 !olIsuse of tho 
IS son. ensna p 10SOP er, e eSlre on y letter in youI' journal. On the 29th of Janu. thClrs, whICh was granted. They were Chang regnlar~y the U Sabbath School 13. Blble$abbatb, 24 pp 14 

sup I eme sensualism, voluptuousness in his ago- ary last M I wantshenko, 1111 ensign of the and Eng before, they are now Chang and Eng Charity und," not less than 4 pp 15 An AppelIl for the 
ny navy, was bitten by a mad dog in bis father's Bnnker." a mouth or three year. in of Sabbath, in an Address to the 

- Coutemplate Madam Roland, the "etrong- honse The aCCIdent helllg IepUrted to hiS Ex- • a Mem r for Life, those who for from tbe Seventb::(Iay BaptIst GeneralOon 
hearted wdman of the Revolution, on the cart cellency the Dlrectol~ of tho Department of Flogging a Witch to Death. years, shall be Honorary for 40 pp. 
that conveyed her to death She looked con- MarlUe he was at the same time mformed that those who do so for ten gear" shall I be to ~t:~~~:: ~~~~~f1 the followingworka 
tempestnonsly ou tbe besotted people who kIll an offic~r, a n Itlve of the 'government of RlIIz It seems that a youn~ lady of Matamoras rary Vice-Presidents I A~ence 01 the Sabbath, in reply to Ward on the 

~ ed their prophets and sy bIls Not a glance an, knew of a landed proprtetor named Leva- was taken sick, and an old lady iu the neigh- Art 4 -The Officers of this I Four mmanCtment By George CarlOw:- FIrBI 
Ii Hadst tbou been bere my brother bad not died I" 

o ! holy chilulike faIth, so true and trusting, 
Unshaken e'eu by deaths llppalwg gloom

A "I kuow that m the resurrection mormng, 

f towal ds he&.ven I Only olle word for the choff, m that provlllce, who was celebrated for horhood, reported to h~v.e some s~lll 10 the be a President, pnn ed lU boudon In 1724, repnnted at StoUlngton, 
earth she was qmttIDg-" 0 Liberty I" hiS wonaelful cmes of hydrophobIa In the vI:tue of herbs, WilS sohclted to VISit and ad- Vice-Presidents, tbirty DIrectors, ill 1802, now republished ill ~ reVIsed form, 168 pp 

lIe shall come forth from the dal k fearful tomb" 
But Jriy ! 0 I Blster, slay the hde of sorrow , 

Which o'er ,each heart rolls Its tumultuons wave, 
LIst to the vOice wbich over death hath power; 

Oallmg tby brotber from tbe silent grave 
And when the trumpet of the great archangel " 
• Shall pour Its rmgmg blast along the skies, 

That VOIce shall soundfroin the bigh courts of hell vcn, 
:And all tbe dead shall from the grave arise . 

The Cross and the Heart.' 

[At Sorrente, Italy, is II cnnous poetICal mscrlption 
engr~ved on a slab of marble InsC'lied m tbe outer wall 
of a churcb It begms and entls alternately with the 
Italmu words for 0,088 and Ho!lJrt Tbe followmg IS, as 
nelU" as pOSSIble, II liternl translalion} 

CROSS' most adored I to thee I give my heart 
Heart, I have not except to love the crOl's. 
Cross, thou hast won my wayward, !llien heart, 
Henrt, thou hast owned the trIUmph of the ClOSS. 
Cross, tree of bfe I to thee I nml my heart 
Heart cannot live, tbat lIves not on the cross 
Oross, be thy blood the cleansmg of my beart 
Heart, be thy blood an olfermg to the cro'. 
Oross, thou shalt bave the howage of my heart 
Reat, thou shalt be the temple 01 the cross 
Cross, blest IS he who YIelds to thee hIS heart 
Heart, rest secure, who cleves to the crOSB 
Oross, key of beaven, opeu every heart 
Heart, ever::- heart, receive the boly ClOSS 

The Witness. 

'THE PA.rTlIl<"tL .LXD TRUE WIT~'"ESB • 

Fmthful anti true' oh, awful thought 
Tbat every deed III SeClet wrought, 

EacILsinful feeling. angry" ord, 
The fmthful \'iltness shall record 

Unknown to men, Rome motive base 
Om fwrest actIOns may defdce, 

But nougbt e,cape HIS pICrcmg eye
Faithful and tlUe he cannot he 

Anni! a thOUElIDd fancies yam, 
How few false memory can retaID, 

But nought except HIS boundless grlllJe, 
HIS faltbful record can elface 

But yet to lOVIng hearts and meek, 
Those words in tones of comfort speak, 

The hidden life that shrinks from View, 
One faithful WItness has and true 

Tbe open BID tbe world may see, 
He kuows the contrite agony, 

Though tempered oft, we often fall, 
He knows our love, for He knows all 

The loving lahor done for HIm 
May grow in failing memory dim, 

But shll each Clip of water given, 
One fwthful WItness hllll, ill heaven 

Thou knowest me, Lord, by sm defiled, 
I came hopwg to be caUed thy chitd, 

Yet trustingl chnging to the ClOSS, 

Aud countmg all things else-but lost 
11 

Oh !_ by the blood shea there, me, 
May' ~ among thy ransomed be, 

Then seated on thy Judgmeut tbrone, 
Bear WItness that I am thy own 

Approach the dungeon of the GlOrndIDs _ present case the patient's wonnds had been mllnster to tbe patIent From some cause or .the City of Philadelphia 01' mIlIU.)"!,) a '-,., ... - The 1Wyal Law amtended Iw. By Edward Stennet 
TheIr last mght IS a banquet; the only hymn, cauterized; nevel the ess It was considercd ru- other, the old lady fatled to attend, and SUB· nrer, a CorrespoodlDg aod a lteCOl'<\inlg Secre- FIrst pnnted m Loudon in 1658, 64 pp 
the Marsellalse I dent to send 111m to RIllzan, n dlst~n(' Pe of PICIOUS r~ports were Circulated that the old lady. tary', who shall be chosen by the VindicatIOn 01 the 'l'r:ue Sabbath By J. W l[ orton, 

F 
" " h d b t h d th Th th late MissIOUary of the Reformed Presbytenan Ohurch, 

" ollow CamIlle Desmouhns to hIS execution 1,000 versts. He arrlveJ there lD seventeen a eWI c e e young one e au orl· SOCiety, and remalD in office, until successors 64 pp , 
A cool and lDdecent pleasantry at the trial, days, under the gllidance of a vlgorons and lD ~Ies were petitIOned to compel the attendance are chosen. Algo, a periodical sheet, quarto, The Sabbath Vind .. 
Ilnd a long ImplecatlOn on tbo rand to tile gllll_ tetligellt COjtrlcr, who was dliccted to watch of the old one. O~ce\s were sent to tak.e bet Art 5 -The President, Price $1 per hundred 
lotine, were the two last thonghts of tillS dy- his compaUlon clo;;ely DUling the Journey before her supposed Victim, and these mlsera- Treasurer, Secretams and The senes of fifteen trlllJts, together with Ed1ltlord 
nig man Oil hls"way to the la~t tribunal • the woundti con till lied to suppurute slightly, bly Iguorant wretches reported that they on constitute a Board of Managers; Steunet's "Royal Law Ooutendedfor," and J. W. Mor 

Hear Danton on the platform of the scaf- and were occaslOlluIly rubbe~ with salt h h several OCl'1l.S,OnS rep,1l1 ed to her domICil and shall, at any meeting regularly ~u~B~~~~f~~~ of tbe True Sabbatb,1J way be had 
fold_ at tbe dIstance nof a hlle from God'llnd used to canse thtl "atlent gleat palu 'Own tICll.' coul~ not find her at home, but found lUstead stitute a quorum The Board , r a su bl k t Aft I ff, Tbe tracts of tbe above senes will be furnished to 
etelllity "I have had a gooa time of It; let 19th of FebrUlIl y, M I W,lIllshenko plOvlded' SPICIOUS fiC C.l er severa e orts, shall hal'e power to appomt their tbose Wlsbing thew for distributr3n or sale, at the rato 
me go to sleep." Then to the executIOner, With an mtroductlOu from the Uml 'Governor hfl~ev~l, ftl~ey found ~~ tid pwomank ICt bome lOgs; m'1lke theIr own By,Laws; of 1500 pages for $1 Persons dersiriugthemcanhave 
.. yon wIll show my head to ~be people-It is of liUazan,.nrrlved at tbe .l'lllnge of Peklez IllS ea a er cat, an s Ie wns_ ta ep to the caney tbat may occur in their them forwarded by mall or otberWlse, on sending theu 
worth Ithe tlOuble I" HIS faith, anmhllatlOn, presented hlm,elf to Mr Auurew N Ik;tttsh Pf{ ~ence of the .lIlvahd But her herbs fllilmg the perIOd for which they were address With a relUlttance, to :g R BAKER, General 
hiS last slgb, vaUlty Behold the Flenchman J .. evachoft' The first thmg the latter (lid was to I, ~~frel the tSICk t~ bealth~ ~Ind the ~eddle- POlUt, if necessary, Honorary ~r~~t;~ t~orimerwan Sabbath 'PractSocietl/,No 9 SpruCl 
of the latter age I to &jllze hIS patient' or hand, and to pres, It very some d a~, cn ber~~s lUg IIlI bO owrg d s 0;:- to act nntll the next annnal 

What must one thmk of the lehgious sentl- hard, ID ordel to ascertuID whether he wa-s el, an I te!ng- y 1 die netlg Id'0rsr houn mt e specml meetIDgs of the Society; 
f I h 11 room 0 ,Ie lllVU I IUS eu 0 er mls ress I'~ t d I bl' h 

ments 01 a lee peop e w ose great figUl es rea y labormg nnder the dlsase The patient Ii d tl f t tl d f th ' I 18r",s; crea e an emp, oy . pu IS 
seem thus to march ID processIOn to alllllhllu- felt an acute ptrin, and hIS SIght became dIm xe I~ oPIl~to~1 ~\I 111 Idle mID s °d bl eSk and distribute books and tracts, havmg es-
tlOn, and to whom that ternble mllllsler, death, Aftel a ullonte the paID ceased but he was Igntorflll Pie lOP clad tb1e 

0 woman anth t ahc peCial reference to the partICnlar of the 
t If 11 th tl th t d th d• I I' ca wele a one an e same person' a s e SOCiety' have control a d th f d 
I se reca s nC! er Ie rea enlDgs nor plO seize WI a eep me anc loly, ulleasmess and b~11Ig a Vi Itch, could take the form 'Of the cat' n e un s, 
mIse of God I . ftar, alte: which he lost Ins sellses completely, and assume her own sha e nt wIlI-thut the property and estates of the and shall 

The repufllic of these men Without a God thIS dehrlllm lastmg tblr~y honrs All tbese I d t t PI d b I I t make an aunual report of to 
h kl b d d 

'rh II Ill' I I was t VIC lin 0 ler la 0 lCu ar the SOCI ty 
as qUic y een stmn e e hbclty won Wele we kllOWIl symptoms 0: hydropbobla With these COIlVlctlOns It is said the son ht e • 

by 00 much heroism and so milch genIUs has The eXIstence of the malady belDg thns aseer- 0 t th 't tId' t dY t gIl Art 6 -Any ASSoCiatlOll org'll~zed for the 
t 

• d F I I d b d d b U L u e un,or una e 0 crea ure, an ac ua y same pnrlJose as til S t I II d 
no loun In ranee a COUSCIeuce to s Ie ter It, talDe eyon 11 ou t, m evuchoff au mIDIS tl( tl her uP. :md With thonO's cruell flo'" ed IS oCle y, B HI spn 
a God to avenge It, a people to defend It tered a pill compos cd of drugs, the seclet of her to death us a Witch The CIVIl ~tho~lfles a copy of its ConstItutIOn and J-teport 
agalilst the atheIsm whIch has been called whIch has descended from father to son In hIS of M t t t t IIJtl t . to the CorresjlontilDg Secretary, be ad· 

I All d d Id d • Till h • e amoms, wele no a par y 0 1e raO"I~ mltted as an A 1 
g 01 Y en e ID a so IeI' an some upos lamlly he pi t Irow t e patIent mto a qlllet part of thIS slUgulal tmnsactlOn and tl~e' nXl lary 
tatc republIcalls travestied mto courtIers An slumber. whICh lasted four hours and a half were prompt in arrestlD' the acto~ y Art. 7 -The Society shall annnally, 
atheIstIC repubhcaUlsm cannot be herOIC _ On wakmg, he waS perfectly calm and conscl [B~wnsville (Texas) Fl. at snch tIme nnd place 8S the nu, .. " of Man-
W hOIl you terrify It, It bends, when you ous. and asked for allothel dose The tleat- • g agel's shall appomt, to elect to hear 
would buy It, It sells Itself Who would take ment was now regnlarly contlUued, and ended the Report of the Board of aud . ORIGIN OF THE BONNET -The first bonnet h T 
(II Y heed? The people ungrateful and God With the fourth pIli', but the first alone had al t e rcasurer, and to transact all ! worn IU England was bronght from Italy, IU h' 
lion eXlslent So fimsh athcIs revolutIOns ready brought on convalescence BeSIdes tbe the reIgn of Qneen ElIzabetb, and Its form sary USlUess 

PIlls, M Levachoff uses certalD powders, whICh Art 8 -The ConstItution was a compromIse between the present round t A I M t f h arc nseful accessories III the cure. M. h ants. a any nnna ee mg 0 t e Roi,jpt:v-
Itahan peasant hat and the French hood. The t f th ~ th f h heuko stayed \\ Ith Inm nntii the 5th of Mal ch, vo e 0 ree-Iour sot e nre~Renlt. 

'I'I G I (III ) C bl I and IUswbed hiS name IU M. Lev"choff's book materlllls employed m constructmg these head MATTHIAS W BALDWIN, Prllsident, 
lC a ella ourter pu IS les a letter u ornaments were Cflmson satin, elaborately em- J h G 11 CSt ~ 

from ,\ corlespondent IU PotOSI, '!VIS, who as the 1,7918t case cmerJ by hIS method 011' d d I I f Id don niver, or ecre ary. , brOi ere , c ot lOgO an Similar rich mate· 

Herr Driesbach and his Lions. 

The Society, whose uo:ustl:tut¥>n we give 
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TERMS-$2 00 PER ANNID[ IN ADVANCE 
The Sabbath &wYler IS devoted to tbe exposltIou lind 

vmdicatlOu of the VIews and movements of the Seventh 
day BaptIst DenomwatlOn. It alms to promote VItal 
piety and VIgorous benevolent actIOn, at tbe Sllme time 
tbat It nrges obedience to the oOlDIDandments of 
God and tbe fwth of Jesus Its columns are ppen to 
the advocacy of all reformatory weasures "hlCh seeIn 
likely to Improve tbe conditiou of SOCiety, diffuse know 
ledge, reclwm tbe mebnatc', and enfrancbise the en· 
slaved Iu its Literary and Intelligence Department., 
care IS tilken to furnish matter adapted to the want. 
aud tastes of every class of readers As a Religlo1l8 
and Family Newspaper, It IS mtended that the &curder 
shall rau,k among tbe best 
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, PublW<ed Mrmlhly 

TERMS l'ER ANNUM-lNVARUllLY IN AlJVANCE 

One C'Opy, -
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savs'-" TIred of this ItlllC\ant ami Bencdlck leavIDg, he receIved hIS Instructions as to dIet nals. The Leghorn flat, With perpendICular 
hfe, about three years SIHce, Hell took to 'fhoy were to abstam from smoklDg for a ClOwn, and a WIde brim standmg out far 
hImself one of the most mtelhgent and 'ammo fortmgh t, !\lId from WIlles, 'plrlts, spIces, very around the face, was the first legitimate bou
ble of the Buckeye daughter., and removed to nourlsinng aUlmal food, and, ID general, all net worn, and thiS appeared long after Eliza
thIS plnce, where he harl purchascd himself a substances havlllg the effect of mllamlOg the beth'~ time It was trtmmed WIth artifiCIal 
beautiful ftum, and whew be has retIred to cul- blood DUllUg M Iwautshellko's st-ay' at flowers and Immense bows of ribbon Onr 
tlvate the earth and make fOl Illmself a pleas· Pekletz he wItnessed several wonderful cnres present neat and exqUiSitely dehcate head
aut home" effected by hIS host A deacon was brought covermg 18 bnt a modJlicatlOn of tbis huge 

above, has Issned an address II each MIDIS- ~~e ' ([oral: 

Slllce then the LIOn Tamer' bas vl8lted Dn to inm one day who had been bltteu by a mad aiflllr 
buque, und the editor of the Ezpresa of tbat wolf 'fhe poor man was lD tbe last stage of 
City gives the tollowmg mterestmgrecogmtlOn: fury. He was chalUed down on a bed, hiS 'l'HE VEGETABLE SERl'ENT.-A new organiz

atIOn of nature being produced by natnralists 
-the connectmg Imk betweell au animal and 
vegetable hfe-has been found m the mterlor 
of AfrICa in the form of a serpent, with a flow
el' for Its head ThIS smgular freak of nature 
is spotted on the body, drag,s Itself along, and 
the flower formmg Its head IS bell-shaped, and 
con tams a VISCId flUid Fhes and other IUsects, 
attracted by the smell of juice, enter Into the 
flower, where they are caught by the adheSive 
matter The flower then closes, and remams 
shut untIl the piisoners are transformed mto 
chy Ie The lDdlgestlble portIon, snch as the 
head and wmgs, are tbrown out by spIral 
openmgs 

L I . Jaws forced R'under WIth the blade of a kmfe 
" ast evelllng we Wit I two compallions, II t d d dId d t th 

walked up strcet With a very wortby farmer a pI I was lU ro udce ta~ pUh31e t ownllo te 
I reSOD mgus, lU or er 0 Ioree 1m 0 swa ow I 

from wltlnn Oll~ ml e of PotOSI, WlsconslD, The' effect was extraordlOary. Tbe patient 
who talked about hIS 'pIgS, geese nnd ducks' fi I 
and WIth what sliccess he tilled III £ A ceased hIS terri chow 109 and fell asleep On 
an Illstance of hIS successful tllhn~,al~:state~ awakmg he wa~fca~f' and Iii a ~w t ys w;~~ 
that he sold the prodllct from fifty feet square away agalDl pe tehC tYh cure. . eAvae °d 
r h f I b II k cures amma S WI e same ease ma 

o IS farm, 0 w lIC c ept an account, for d th t h d b tt 1 th d 
forty.three dollars. Helice It may be seen that hogt a tab h~ en tsevera °b er MogsLwas 
I , H D' b h h k II s u up WI IS VIC 1mB m a arn' . eva-

t liS larmer, err tIes HC, US some s I as h ff t hId th 'f t 
II d h f · 0 h f b cowell lU. vII y arme WI a pair 0 ongs, 

we as pll e In IS arlllwg. ur c Ie 0 - h Id 1\ rh d d th fi t 
ject iu takwg thiS walk was tbat Herr de- 0 109 ha tPI e !a og wbast erst 0 
. d t t t btl I approac, ol1mwg Wl.", rage, u no sooner 

sIre ns 0 WI ness a mee Ing e ween lImse f th II t'd to t tb t II d 
and old pets of the menagerIe, whIch he had was e pI presen e I an I swa owe 
not seen for ml)re than a year and whl 'h of It a~ once, .moved by all lUstlDct of self-pre8er-

, C, vatlOR, whICh even madness had heen unable 
conrse, we were most anxlOns to Witness, to see tIt d t All th th d 
whether tIme, travel and change, bad obhter- en Ire y 0 es roy e 0 er ogs re-
ated from theIr recollectIOns theIr old master. celved pIlls HI the same way, a.nd were set at 
On entermg the canvas whIch was before the liberty the folloWlDg day It IS partICularly 
audience began to co\le~t, Herr deSIred ns to remarkable that those who have once been 
stand before the cage of the Bengal tIger h cured by thIS method, experience no III effects 

• 

ter of all the Elangelical in the A CollectlOn-o! O1'1!JInal and 8el¢d MU8lC and HlIl1I1l8,/er 
Untted States," from whICh we the fol- the me 0/ Sabbath-Schook, SOCUlI Rellg"'u, Meellngs, t111d 
lowing: Fa'fil.es Campl/ed Uy LuCIUS CRANDALL. 128 PF Oel 

Pme 35 cent, per copy 
Reverend and Betot'ed,.-' THE CORAL IS deslgued pnnClpally for Sabbath 

"American Systematic Be,neficeIkce Schools, and conta1D8 Mnsic and Hymns adapted to all 
deem It Important that a )o;~'"m"" ordinary occasIOns, and to such specIaloccllJll.ons as the 

1 b f S B Sickness of teachers, funerals, anmversanes, &c A 
erll su ~ect 0 ystematlC el1eti4',el1c~e, "llOIlIll number of p'C(leS suitable to sOClalnnd public worship 
be preached by every Minister together With A few temperauce soogs, are Included I~ 
least once a year The object of cOlnmm-1 the book. It contams 93 tunes and 150 hymus. 
nicatLon is to Invite yon very resr¢lltftllly, 1JIi!lf" Orders and remIttances for tbe above should be 
very earnestly, to perform thIS seljvic:8 addressed to tbe Editms 01 the Sabbath 'Recorder No 9 
earheat convenience This Spruceostred, Nev>-Ywk. ' 

taken the Hercnlean task of Loeal Agents for the. Sabbath-Rcmroer. 
Churches to the Bible standard 
and thus aid m rooting out the K!!5"U'''' NEW YORK 
covetonsness It IS Idle, hn'WO'''D;' Ada1m-Charles Potter 
tilt thiS cau be done without Alfr~Cbarles D Langworthy, Hiram P. Burdick. 

Alfred Centre--N V Hull, B. W Millard. 
efficient and persevering c(J.·onero,tiio,n_ Akron-Samuel Hunt I Berlm-John Whitford 
Importance of thiS movement, Brookjidd-R Stillman Ceres-Geo S Orandall 
upon the spmtuahty and -nslefqlnelss Clarence-Rouse Babcock DeRuytec-B GSlIllman 
A . Z State BTldge-J ohn Parmelee 

menClln lOn, IS so apparent, GenesS&l-W P Laugworthy I Gowanda-D C BurdICk 
appeal with entIre confidence of ~uc'cess. HlJUnsfield-W Green I In endence--J P Livermore 

It is presumed that no one Ltonardsvilk--A.].I West. Lincklean-D C Burdick 
t th" f NeupOrl-Abel Stillman. Nile--E R, Clark 

cove OU81Ie18 IS e crymg ~m 0 _ ni.rH,,;n 1';.1 Peter8~-H Clarke Pmt",7le-A B Crandall 
Churches, that It IS eatmg ., Pr~ C Maxson Richhurgh--JB Cottrell 
ty, and ripenIng them for the of the Sackett'. Harbcrr-E Frink Well.wille-L R Babcock. 
seven Chnrches in Asia It iB well known &atJ,...cA. W Coou WatBon-D P, WilliamB 
th t th f &ruJlI Brookfield-Herman A Hull. ' 

church members is advancing at fearful rate, Verona-'Albert Babeock W'estEdmeS~E Maxson 
. t th d th h'l 'I'h' t' e from any subsequent bIte. M Levachoff 

remalDlOg a e oor e w I e. IS Iger t t {, h • h 
T_-artin th ,-6-li' f'D- 1 ti from some old sore bad 'ust as old a nd' llev~r, on any accoun ,accep s nnJt mg lor IS 
_ eon e.ntl glon 0 .....,vo n onary a alUst him alld I~ the (L s of Ole m~!a !: servICes; he sends the pills gratis to those who 

Men. g . 'k I d y y g apply for thew, With mstructlOns how to use 

PERPETUAL MOTION, HUMBUG -A corres
pondent of the London Butlder thinks the fol
lowmg lOstance comes as near perpetual mo
tiOn as anyone can desire: "In the Rotunda 
at WoolWich Barracks there IB, he says, a clock 
moved by machmery, which has been going for 
more than forty years. He further states that 
he knows a gentleman who has had a watch in 
hiS possessIOn for more than thirty years, her
metICally sealed, which there is no means of 
windmg, which thells the day of the week the 
hours, minntes, seconds, months, and, h~ be· 
heves years, and how far you walk in the day. 
It cost about £500, and was made by a French
man ID Paris 

a e process 0 among our Suutk Ot8ellc-F Tallet I Stephent<Jwn~B,MaxSQD 
amonnting, as is estimated, to lhaD two W"" Geneset-E L. Maxson. E. Wilron-+D, Dam 
hundred and fifty millions of annually; CONNECTICUT \ 1 

and while the expenditJlres amqsements MyfJlicBridge-S S. G~old. ? 
and luxnrIes are fabulously the contrI- Wateifwd and New .LotuWn-P. II Berrr· to give a mar ec emonstratlOn of the fact th b t th 11 d t th . 

I know-I sigh when I tbink of It-that ThiS cage was selected for the first test of re- eml u I ~se pi s thO I no pr:s,~rve elf 
hitherto the French people bave been the least cogmtion. Wblle wo were statIOned Immedl- cura Ive qua l.leS more. an a wee . 
religious of all the nations of Europe. It is ately In front, Herr came sauntering along On the subJ~ct of thiS letter, Mr Guermn 
becanse the Idea of God-which arises from carelessly, bablted in a farmer's costnme, and Meneville remlllded the Academy of a late 
all the e"t:idences of nature, and from the as he neared the cage the tlger'seyes began to c?mmumcahon of hlo, III whICh ~e had me~
depth of refiectlOn-belDg the profoundest glisten With great brllltancy as they bore dl- tlOned several cures. of hydrop.hobla effected In 

and weIghtiest idea of which hnman mtem· rectly upon hIm, and at the same time, a low oth~r parts of RUSSia by admllllsterlDg the ce
gence I§.Jl.apable, and the French mllld bemg gutternl growl began to raise 10 hiS throat, toma aurata (the common rose-beetlc) 10 the 
the mCfrapid, brlt the most superficial, the whIch burst out llltQ a ferocious howl as he form of a powder, and proposed that experl
Ii~htest, the most unre/lectmg of all European leaped at the bars to get at hIm when he pass- ments be made, under tbe nusplces of the 
races, this mind has not the force and severity ed by. ThIS txpertment was tried several Academy, to ascel taID the power of the above 
necessary 1;0. carry far and long the greatest times With the SRme result, anel when at length IDsect as a speCific, th~re bemg, suffiCIent r~ason 
cOllceptlon of the hnman nnderstanding? Herr spoke to him hiS raO"e knew no bonuds' to suspect that M. Levachoif s remedy IS the '- ,,,, t t' 

Is it bcclluse our governlllinlt have always leaping at the bars, he dashed hiS paws out to ce oma \U ques IOn 
taken upon themselves til thlllk for us, to be- tear hIm, and only ceased when hiS old master ---.,----.---
heve for us, and pray for us ? Is It becanse walked ont of hiS Sight The Siamese Twins. 
we are and have been a military people, a sol- II The next place we were desired to move to 
dier nation, led by kmga, heroesl and ambl' was the large cage contalOlng a large hon, two Many of our readers doubtless remember 
tious men, frOID battle·field to battle field, leopards and a honess We mentIOn them this strange conple wheu tbey were traveling 
ma~ing conquests and never keepmg them, thns as It IS the order they stand ID the cage, It through the cOllntl,), exhibIting themselves. 
ravaging, dnzzling, charming and corrnptmg being dlVlded into apartments. As Herr They made money it seems, and have long 
Eoropej and brIDging home the manners,vlCes, approached this cage the Itoness caught Sight since retIred from the pubhc gaze. The fol
bravery, lightness, and impiety of the camp to of him, and her eyes beamed WIth pleasure, lowing acconnt of them, from Rev. H E. Tali. 
the fireside of the people? while her tail waggled a glad recognitIOn On aferro, one of the editors of the South Western 

I know not, but certain it is th~t the nation hIS comlllg np to her she appeared frantIC with Baptist, will, we ale snre, be read WIth inter
has an ImmetlSe progress to make in serIOus joy, and when he spoke to her and prpsellted est: ~ 
thonght If she wishes to be free If' we look his face to the cage, she kissed him, and placed "They hve W1thm three mIles of Mount 
at the chara~ters, compared as relIgIOUS senti- her paw 10 his hand WIth all the aIr of an 10- Airy, North CarolIna, and are among the best 
men.ts, of thel great nations of Enrope, .Amer- tense affection citIzens in the community. We VISited, Rnd 
iea even ASia the advantage is not for us. "Indeed while he was 10 her presence she spent about two honrs 10 conversation WIth 

• Tb~ great me~ of our country hve and die, did not kn~w how to control herself but ~ould them We were kindly received, and can add 
forgetting completely the only ideo. for whICh lick his hands while he attempted to pat her to the common testimouy of their neighbors, 
it 18 worth IlvUtg and dymgj they hve and die roll over reach out ber paws to him and the~ that they are much of gentlemen They speak 
loo~ing at the spectator, or at most at poster- press he; nose between the bars as thongh she our langnage very fluently,'" and are very in· 
lty. . wonld like to Lave had closer presence WhIle telhgent. 

Open the hlstory.cr America, the hlBtory of Herr was talkmg to the lioness, the old hon 1D We are sorry that we cannot give onr rllad-

" NOTHING TO WEAR" - The Imports of 
foreIgn dry goods at New York dormg the 
past week were large, bemg nearly 84,000,000, 
and wlthm a fractIOn of 82,000,000 larger 
than the amonnt importea in the correspord-
109 week of last year. The aggregate imports 
of dry goods for thIS year, so far, amount to 
$63,914,828-showing an excess this year over 
last of nearly $6,000,000 [Plaindealer. 

In the market, Missonrl potatoes are selling 
at $2 per bushel, MIssouri oats at $1 50; Mis
souri corn at $1 75; Missouri apples at $2; 
MissourI wheat at $1 60; and Missouri flonr 
at $5 25 per hundred. '" 

MISSOUI'I wagons are 1U our streets every 
day, selllOg for cash whatever they bring 

Suppose Kansas was a Slave Territory, Mis
souri would not receive over one-fourth of this 
price for any of the above artIcles. So much 
for freedom In Kansas 

• 
When Bishop Hobart wa.s studying Cor the 

ministry, he said: II I mean not to leave any 
author, until I have made myself master of 
blw and hiS subject. My sphere oC readIn~ 

may be contracted by this methoLl, but it will 
certainly not be made les8 improvmg." The 
best improvement can be gained by no other 
method 

butions for benevolent pnrposes shamefully (RHODE ISLAlND. • 
small. hi Hopkinton-Welcome Babcock. 

2d Hopkinton-Chllrles Spicer 
It is estimated that the am.oUIit 3d Hopkin~Alansou Crandall 

various religious Societies RtJ1.OCIJtuclv,-S P Stillman 
nected WIth different delIOmlinl\~ioIIS, PtrryVille-Clarke Crandall 
000,000, WhiCh, estimating NEW JERSEY. 
communicants at 4,175,000, is MaTlbrnO/lfJh-DaVld Clawson. New Market-H V Dunbam 
each. Plamjield-E. B TItsworth 

The whole number of Shiloh-1J;aoo West ~ , 
sustaiued in the foreigu by our Ameri. PE~7."sYLVANlA -(}0881ngv,lle-BenJamin Stell~ \ 
can Chnrches, is 450, (less than to a mil- VIRG~ J 
hon of souls,) with 5~0 male female help- /MtOrWe-Wm Kennedy 1 GB Run-WFRandolph 
ers, at an annual expense of $800,000- N. Milton-J P Randolph Oulp'. Store I Zebulon Bee 
whieb is less than twenty cents each com- OHIO -Mrmlra-Eh Forsythe. 
municant. As it is well known gl'eat WISOONSIN 

t· f th t b t Albion-P C Burdick and T F West 
por iOn 0 ese con rl n IOns, in Berlin-Datus E LeWis. I Dakota-R L Crand.lI 
sums of ten, twent.y, fifty, one j1U,"UIt:U. and Xilhm-Jos GOodrICh, W C Wbitford, A C Burdick 
even one thousand dollars, it to a cef- UlIC4-Z. Campbell. I Walwwth-H.WRaUdoJph 
tainty, that from one half to of onr ILLINOIS' 
Church members give Wh.ere do lihrtmngton-D Saunders I SrlUthampton-J. R Butts 
these delinquentl hve 1 not be !! 

searched out? 
This subject is ably discussed 

Essays publtshed by the Me!tholii,st 
cern, and the Ameriean Tract !:lociety 
premium essays on the subject 

(be ~nhhutb lttrnrhtrr 
rdnLIBHED WEEKi Y, 

the 8eventh-day Baptist Pnblishing &leidy, 
At No 9 Spruce Sired, New-Yerk. 

TEllMS-$2 00 per year, payableln advance Sub-
dred thousand copies oC which beeu cir- IlCriptions not paid till the close of the-yeBr, MIl be 
cnlated in Great Britain, as a conSe- liable to an additional charge of 50 centl!-

hshed III England, bound I~.hn!ej~l~t~i. 
the title of .. Gold and the G 

b t h If 11 ~ Payments received will be ""knowledged Ul the 
quence, a on a a ml IOn dollars have paper so as to mdlcate the time to which they reiiCh 

been a.dded to their ~~:i;~~.~~~t;li~~~~li:~itb:i~ T f th h b . h' i'!!'" No paper dillContinued until aU arrearage. are 
WO 0 _ ese essays ave een 1U t 18 paId, except ILt tbe discretion of the COlllDllttee 

country, by the Methbdist in a ~ommumca.tions, orders, aud relUlttances, should 
bound volume, under the same be directed, post paid, to the Edilm. of tht Sabbath R,. 

We feel it so importa.nt that corder, No 9 Spruce~red,_M_ew York; ,-
8hould see tbis book, that we LIABILITIES OF THOSE WHO 'filE PERlOllICAl1! 

• 

England, and the history of ]france; read the the other end of the cage began to get jeal- ers more information concernID'" them' they 
Igreat lives, tho great deaths, the great mar- ous and grumbled, for he too had recogmzed are often troubled by questIOns ~f prymg curl' 
tyrdoms, the great words.at the hour when the hiS old friend. Herr said to 111m: U Billy get- OSlty, and we, out of respect for their feelIngs, 
ruling thought of life reveals itself ID the last ting jealous 1" and then walked up to hIm, I dId not question them, hence we may be incor· 
"ords of \iying ond compure. when the creatnre crowded against the bars to reet in regard to some of our statements 

Thomas W. Taylor has invented an improve
ment 1D the fly or spider frame in cotton spin
ning, by which one-third in tIme is claimed to 

or intend to procure funds, The law declares that 8J1! person to whom" Period 
sending a copy to every in the land ieal is ssnt, is responsible for PlIYment, if he receJves , 
who may wish it. Presuming are wtllmg the pa~, or m'!1Ses use or It, even if be bllS.-Dever 

Washington ~nd Franklin fought, spoke, get ~Ioser to hlI~ if It were pOSSible, and kiSS' They were b?rn in ~Iam iu 1811, aud come to 
slllfered, Qlways m the name of God, for wh?m ed hIS face ~nd Ii~ bls hands with as great this country 10 theIr 18th year. For many 
~ey acted j and the Liberator of America demonstratlOn~ o~light as the other. T~e years they exhibited themselves in the varioIls 
died confidlDg to God the liberty of the peo- leopards, too, In the smne cage knew their old parts of the United States, and finally marrt~ 
pIe and hIS own soul "., ma~ter, and wntched him as they lay with two sisters in Wilks county, North Carolina, 

be saved ~ 

Wm. A Brlckwell of New York CIty has 
invented a new combination lock, of very'sim
ple construction, applicable to safes doors etc. 
with 61g he bllliO'M oj changes.' , , 

In some pal ts ot Iowa no rain with the ex
ception of tWQ slight 8howers, h~ fallen since 
the 20th of last March. 

S,ane):, the young martyr of ipatrlotIsm, their noses close to the OOIS With evident plea- lived a few years III that connty then removed 
goilty of nothmg but ImP1'tlence, and who sure, and seemed highly pleased as he spoke to and settled 10 Snrry county, where they now 
die'd to exp!ate his ~onntr!~ dream of ~b~rty, the,? .• In all our days we do not re.collect any reside They are small men with Eastern 
said to the Jaller:-: 1 reJOice !~a~ I ale .mno- e~hlbl~lon th~t gave us so .much satlsfact!on as complexion, and are connected with a ligature 
cent tow~i!d& the ~!Dg, bub a tlCtlI? ~eslgne~ did th18 meetmg of old fr~ends, and while we from the body snfficiently long for them to 
to the KlDg o~ High, to "hom allHre 18 dne. watched the .congra:nlattons, we COUld. not stand with some convenience SIde by side, and 

~ The refjtibhcaos of .Cromwell only I sought make ~p our mmd whtch was the most dehght- S?methlDg like three mches broad. A suffi· In Philadelphia, there is a widow lady who 
~ i'f'a1 of. God ~ven '10 th~ field ?f battle. ed, Dnesbach, to know that he was not for- Clent number of phYSicians haTe decided that has twenty-five children, all living &$ home, and 
~ J!OIitlC8l were theIr futh, their ',go a gotten by these affectIOnate creatures, or that de~th would B118Ue upon cutting thm ligament, none of them married. 

to examine the sub;ect, and npon it ~bsenbed fQr !t, 'Or has ordered It stopped. HIS quty " d ' 10 such a case IS not to take the paper from the office 
the subscriber Will be most sen you or person to whom the paper is sent, but to nolilY tho 
II Gold and the GOlJlel" free ; except publisber that he does not wish It. , 
the amount of postage, (ten any diS' If papers are sent to a post office, store or tavern, or 
tllJlce not exceeding three miles) other place of depOSIt, anu are not taken by the per-

h b 'tt d . ' sou to whom they are sent, the postmaster, .tore or 
wbic can e Temi e 10 tavern-keeper, &c , is responsible for the pIIyment until 

We will send also our he returns tbe papers, or gives notice to tba publisher 
requested, which contain that they. are lylllg dead in the office. 
systematic contributions, now s*:cell8folll1 
ployed In some churches. 

not seen We hope et1ery mlnilter who 
the book, will send for it_ 

JGIlN GVWVIB, Cor. SilCiretBirv 

lUTES OF ADVERTISING. 

For a SQuare of 16 lines or less-one insertion, S ~~ 
1, " each sublleqUeJlS i!iIN1ion, 
" "lUX monthi, 6 00 
" "one year 10 00 

For .. du44if;j-.lIq!llol'8~II':"'tMlI!9T'''· 




